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Cal'est thou not that we perish? 

The above is a common scene in the streets of Japan's 
citi es. Sold to work evil, the condition of thousands of these 
poor girls is indeed pitiful. 'l'hese hopeless slaves are dolled 
up, 'Painted and powdered, and then exposed to the gaze of 
eyery passe rby, whose trade they are expected to solicit. 
Bro. ",\Vm. J, Taylor and his workers have been particularly 
led to work among this class, aud need the pnayers at the 
Evangel Family very much in this labor of love. The tre
mendous extent of this slave traffic is shown in Bro. Tay
lor's article appearing in this Issue. See page 3. 
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PICTURES OF PENTECOST IN THE OLD 
TESTAMENT. 

Picture VI. (Cont.) The Ascending Master and the 
Descending Power. 2 Kin. 2 :1-15. 

In OUT last paper we traced in this wonderful story a 
type (,f the death, resurrection and ascension ()f Christ, 
anel the subsequent cl'Cscent of the Iioly Spirit as the Pow
l' r for se rv ice.'. \\'{,' saw also in Elisha a picture of the 
humhle Christiall pr('ssing on wi th his ~rastcr, refusing to 
I,,· ,"'terreel, until they reacheel the short· of Jorelan, which 
evcrv\\,here in SrriptuTc is a picture of death. 1 row 
hlt'ss(.'c1 is the thrice·rcpcatcd "they two," reminding us of 
tht, londine" an (I st'paration of the pathway, an!! a lso of 
til(' nrvcr-failing' presence of the ~[aster with I [i s faithfu l 
stn'ant. "TIl<": two we nl 011. They l\VO stood by Jor
dan. They two went over 011 clry ground." (;Iory to God ! 
The ri\'er of e1eath is hut the g'ateway into a r icher, fuller 
maTlif"',lation of life th an Wl' have (,vcr known hefore. "j 
have Ix'('n cru('if ie" with Ch ri st: ancl yet r live: yet it is 
Il O long-el' r. hut Christ livt'lh ill 1l1{': and til{' li fe which I 
no\\ li\'e in the f1<-sh, [ li ,'e hy faith, the faith which is in 
tht, :;(111 nf (;0 t. who 10v{'c1 111(', and ga\'e 11 ill1~1f up for 
ll1t', 'I Cal. 2 :20. There w('re plenty of the sons of the 
proph{,ts (s tlld('nt s in thL' tlwological s('mina rics founded 
by j; lijah ) wl)f.) "~t()nd t9 vit'w afar off ;" but on l)' one who 
was n'ad~' to goo all the \ray with his 1.11a~t(T' 

~f)W Irt liS look at the r(,~lIrr{'ction side of the picture. 
The pa"ing' through dcath ,lid not interrupt the sweet 
communion of Elisha with his master; for "th(,y still went 
on and talk{'( t\" Even so it i ~ ill tarrying fnr the baptism 
of the Ii oly (;hnsl. The Lord will have to lead us through 
ll1i1ny deaths times of humhling, searching and breaking 
at II i, fed· hut Ill' grows more and more precious all 
til{' timt'. ami in daily increasing' sweetncss we learn what 
commun ion with Ilim means. 

\n(1 part of thi s ",·cet fellowship consisted in a chal
kng'l' to faith· "\sk what T shall do for thee;" a bo ld 
daim "a double portion of thy spirit :" and a presc ribed 
(,(Jnditinll "if thou s('e me it :-.h:\1J he ~o.'· If Jesus canH,' 
to Y01l ju!'t now and ~aid. "\Vhal shall I g-ive you?" 
wO\lld your immediate re'ponse he that of "Iisha? Is the 
baptislll of the 11(1)" Chost, or a frrsh infill ing and anoint
jl1 .~ with II is f11I11(,SS. the su prcmc dcsire of your heart? 
1 f so. not icc the condition of n.'cciving'-"if thou sec me." 
This is what JC'-lIS speaks of in Luke IT :3-... as a single 
l')'l' , i, l' .. a yielded ",ill. Thl' will is the citadel of the 
whok being, even as the eye is th't of the body. lIave 
\'ou l'ver thotlg-ht how the f\'C determines the attitude of 
the whole lIlat;? You can ttun your arm or your foot in 
onL' direction. and the other membcrs of your hody may be 
working- or turning- ill (}lIitc another: hut whither the (.'.\'C 

looks, thither thl' "hole attention must he centered. If 
\'our ('\'e is fixed llpon a certain object, the attitude of 
)'OUI' whole hod,' will be in that directi"on, and you witl say 
with Paul. "This Olle tlrillg T do," (Phil. 3:13.) 

This is one of the most important things in seeking the 
h.1ptism of the Troly Spirit: to surrender the will entire
I\' tn Him. So 111an,. Ir), to receive by struggling and 
striving, anel their very earnestness hinders the Spirit 
from having !lis way in them. 

" I struggled and wrestle(r to win it
The hlessing that setteth me free: 
But when T had ceased fr0111 111V struggles, 
] lis peace JC~lIS gave unto me." 

(ncar <eeking one, cease strngglin~ anti just yic/d, Lay 
vour will tlown once for all, and tell the Lord \'OU wjll 
li"e only for this one thing-to do His will. Let that sin-

gle eIJ:l>~ fixed on the \,Iaslet, and it will not be long be
fore. like Elisha, you receive the descending mantle of 
Power. 

Then came the chariot and horses of fire, and the 
whirlwind which carried Elijah away into heaven. Do 
we not sec the ,ame two symbols on the day of Pentecost 
-tl", rIlshing, might." ,,·ind, and the cloven tong·ues like 
as of firc-wind and fire, both types of the Spirit. Elisha 
wa<; losin~ his master, and he cried, .. ~l \. father. 1l1\' fa
ther, the chariot of J srael. and the horsen;en thereof.;' As 
he saw Elijah take the reins of that chariot of fire, he was 
remin<i<.'d o f the chariot o f the kingdom which he loyed. 
and hl' wondered how the remainiilg leaders could ever 
get on without that master-hand which had so long helped 
and g'nicit'd thel11. The same tho11ght was in the minds of 
the disciples when Jesus told them lIe was going to the 
Fatht·r; for He add" "sorrow hath fillert- '-OUf heart. " 
(John 1(,,(,.) -

The same IC5..;o n \\ hich Elisha and the di~ciplcs had to 
learn is for us,"lt is exped ient for you that I go away: 
for if 1 go not away. the Com forter will not come unto 
you: hut if I depart, I wilt send Him unto \,ou," (Tohn 
IO:/l. netlcr e,·en than the corporeal presence of jesus 
among 111(.'Il . is the ahidinz of His Spirit within them. 
There is a l<.;o a deep sense in which this truth is applica
hie to 0111' life of faith and communion with God. It is 
better to know Him b,' IIis Spiri t than to be taken up 
with JC~llS after the flesh, or to rest on dreaI11~ . \'isions, 
fccling~ and a ll outward manifestations of ITis powcr, 
howcvcr sweet. 

Sec what a fina l renunciation o f self this truth wrought 
in Elisha, "lfe saw Elijah no more : and he took hold of 
hi s OW11 clothes . ancl rent them in two pieces." \Vhen we 
learn to say, .IThis one thing I cia. 'J \\·c !'oOn tear to pieces 
ou r Own g-arh of se lf-dependence, however precious may 
have been our experiences in the past. The sou l that bas 
been brought to thi s point of uttcr renunciat ion of self 
an<l entire ahandonment to the Spirit of God. will he ready 
ior tl,e next step that Elisha took. "TIe took "l' also the 
mantle of Elijah that fell from him.·' There is a defin ite 
act o f faith tYIJified here, and it is at thi s poillt that so 
many fail. \\' hen YOli h1ve entirely su rrendered to God, 
then you may take the step of faith and say , " I claim the 
hapti sm o f the fIol y Ghost as my Bl OOd-bought heritage, 
fo: the Promige i ~ unto me." And the faith that says 
thIS wi ll keep On the plane of praise, glorif" ing and mag
nifying J es t1!;. until the Comforter comes in and takes pos
sc~s ion of the yielded lips, a!; a ~igl1 that He has assllmed 
contml of the whole bod,·. (Jas . .1 :3.) 

The next thing that Elisha did was to step out in his 
new life of service and c.rpect Cod to "l'ark . The mantle 
of power had fallen frem the ascending prophet: he had 
seen his master taken Ill', and he believed that the promise 
of the. pi ri t had been fulfilled. So in child like faith and 
expectation he stood b\' Jordan and smote the rushing 
waters: tlte ,'('TV last fltiH.r: he ha.d Se(w his mosll'r do. 

T hi s is just what we should do on receiving the baptism 
of the lIoly Ghost. viz" start out to follow Je,us, to do 
moment by 1110mcnt what T fe would have done in similar 
circumstances. 

And was it a failure? Those critical theologica l stu
dents are sti ll there watching. I fancy I can hear one of 
them saying, "Just look at that presumptuous Elisha. He 
actually thinks he is going to get back Over that raging 
torrent in the same way he <lid when Elijah was with 
him." But the challenge of faith rings out over the wa
ters, "Where is the Lord God of Eliiah?" and Elisha goes 
over drysbod. The scornful criticisms cease, and with 

(Continued on page 6.) 
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SWEET Sl.\1EI,LING ROSES ON THORNY 
BUSHES, OR GOD'S ENCOURAGEMENT 

ALONG THE WAY. 

In my early Christian experience God blessl'd me much 
in witnessing' for Christ on the street (1St and Los .\ngc
les Sts .. Los . \ng-elc,). and T can recolll111end thi, happy 
way to every worker for a schooling". Speaking the trllth 
boldly, without fear of man. bring-' 111any g-ood knock, 
to strengthen you. 

One day while testifying, a strong robust man came up 
to 111(, and stretched out his hand to me, Thoug-h I kllt'\\ 

it to be a trick of the enemy I also kne\\" thai my Lord 
was ~tr()ngcr, and in Dreier not to offend the other ht.'ar
er>, I took his haml. However. he \\"ould not let me g-o. 
and tried c\'erything possible to keep 111C frol11 spcaki~1g-. 
.\ftcr a \\"hile he wanted to take 111)' other hand al,o. 
which somehow I needed to talk with (lx.'iug a con\,erted 
Jew, and letting- the Holy Ghost haw I lis \\"av). I then 
looked lip to my' hCClYCnh· guide, and lIe COllllscllt'd: 
"'\\'ithdraw your hand quickly ~., T 110 sooner had dOl1e 
this \\.'hel1 the Illall flew back right into tht' midst of an 
astonished crowd of 111en. I w('nt to him. rehuking the 
devi l in JC~lIS' name. 'I e got lip as 1l1('ck as a lamb and 
went to the reac of the crowd like a child I\'hich had re
ct.'ivl'd a thrashing. l·pon my invitation he did 110t W<1nt 
to come to "a Sa\·jour \\'ho would set him dowl1 like thaC" 
hut ' helie\'c the man found Christ. 

,\t another timc an 1. \Y, \Y. I1lcmher annoyed me \'cr\' 
ml1ch. pulling- me back and forth and poking. I11C in the 
sides. \t the end of 111.\' testimony T nffen'd pra."('r, and 
asked my r-ather to forgi\'e him. for he knew not what 
he did. Immediately the man ran toward me ag-ain, took 
a finn hold on m)' coat with 011(' hand. and his ()thcr fist 
raised in a threatening attillidc he :-houtcd: "\Vhat did 
\'otl say, T did 110t know \\'hat T was cloin~?" I looked 
lip to lilY L ord: "Lord this .is what [ said.' and there arc 
many witnesses. I don't know what to answer, VOlt sho\v 
l11e w hat to do." Like a flash the TToh' Spir it dcscended 
upon me in laughing, and ~l1ch laughing that r had to bend 
almost to the ~rot1nd. The man lost hi s hold on me and 
was so dl1111hfol1lldcd that he die1 110t know what to 1l1ake 
of it. nor what to sa." or to do, ).'0\\1 cv('r.\·bociy around 
there began to laugh heartily, and it s('cl11e(]· al l at hi s C'''
pense. 1 don't belieyc that he was converted, 

One ('Yening-, at the end of Illy testimony, I found a 
man resting' his heac! upOn a brother's ~hollld ('r and cry
ing like a babe. In a few mil1l1tes he wanted to tcstif\', 
saying he had someth ing- to confess. Thc lToly Spi~it 
-0 guide di\'illc !-\\'arncd 11S, anel so we did not allow 
him to spcak at all. TIc then tol,l me that hc was about 
to strike 111C while I was speaking, whcll I said: "00 you 
sec the L ord ?" (This was the L orel's doing-. for I had 
not saic! this. nor had I observed the man at all). Hc 
turned and saw Tesus before him . and he hroke dowll 
weeping. Ire \\'as a perfect stranger ill the city. On our 
W3.\' to the mission he emptied his pockets from tobacco 
and whiskey flasks. I" the prayer rOOm he tolel me that 
T could turn him over to the police as a reward was set all 
his hea(l, being implicated in thc Roscnthal-Butler murder 
case ill Xe\\' York. He had studied as a priest, hut llot 
knowing the reality of Christ he had drifted into the un
derworld, T-fc was paid to hide. and hc was by no means 
a beg-gar. ITc was determined. though . to g-o out and 
sleep in a park, to which he said thc Lonl was directing
him. TTe was 2'lad he had found rest in his soul. and he 
was stlre that he could sleep now without first getting 
drunk. lIe was willing to be arrested, having made hi~ 
peace with God. 

Speaking- a ll Paul's persecutions I heard a Bible tl'nch .. 
er say 011e time that today we ha\'e our place~ of wor:-hip 
where we can lcach and preach to a mOrt' cultured p(.'o1'l(:' 
withollt g-oil1g throl1~h an~' pc.'ril~. Illn Icc mc leli you that 
the people today, thollg'h p .... rhaps 111(,rc restraincd hy a 
veneer of culture, are 110 bt:ttef, and if ~'Oll prt'ach the 
same {~()spcl which Paul preachlxl you will ha\'e tht, saJlle 
persecutions, :\I,\' lifc was thn'awned rep .... atedly, hut 
hitherto ha, th" Lord helped n1(·. I lalldujah , -~ I a" Fr('i-
111 a rk. 

"SO I OPENED MY i\10liTH." 
(I'lck. 3:2 ) 

"()l)(.'ll thy mouth Jor tlH.' dumb in lhe rau::.c of <ill stich 
as are appoll1terl to de ... truction. Open thy III uth, juc..ig-c 
rig-htt'ousTy] and plead tilt' caUSt' of thl' tvor aud Hctdy." 

Such are the w()rd~ of the Ilnh' ~pirit in Pro\'crbs ..11 : 
~ with which I ag-aill addn.'~' "E\'angcl" ~ail1b, ~cekillg
to cdispcrst' know\l'dg-c," In order that the\" shall not "in
flict hlows ill tilt.' air." (I l'llr. q:2h) hlll'that thl'\' :-.haJl 
wag-t' a warfare worth\' of the rallk:.; of the "I.ion· of tht. 
tribe of .1ud"h," and !)C :l.hk a~ it is reconkd in Jlldl!"e~ 
20:1(), to "~Iing- stoJ1(,,,, at "11 hair hrc:l<lth, and 110/ miss." 
()lIt then with the weapons of \'our warfan', hrl'thrcll
which are might.'· ill (;od; and ht,\\, this ".\g-ag-'· of Legal~ 
ized \'icc to pieces. 

Only two days ng-o Wl' w('re f(·fllsed permission to st..'C 
a girl who had writkn to tiS from tht.' "Lock llospital" 
wanting to st'(, tiS. ~h(' was one of those \\'ho was sel,king' 
the r .onl dllril1~ ,\1 rs. Taylor's last mct'ting-s there in Dc
cembl.'1'. and \\'hich so stirred the Ihtddhist priest .... that 
they ha\'e to all intents and purpo:-es, had the door double 
locked and harred again't u,. Ilallell1jah! Even if J'dcr 
is kept in prison, C\'(..'II if "follr quartcrnions" of soldil'rs 
arc hi!" guard , (>\'CIl if Iw IS hound with two chnill". and 
sleeping' betwecn two soldiers, (;011 ha..; slill n "prayer 
without ceasi ng''' church ha<;lI l t lIe': Yes,thank (;(ld, He 
ha,<;! "Pray, hrdhrel1. pray." \lId so this girl. (SOIlW" 

hody's daughter, somcbody', sister, 011(' of the "o/ller 
shcep") is rekast'<J from the hospital-curecl?? :--011 
January qth, sent hark to "~()dom, " and i~ 110W again. 
. \pril '5th. hack in (he hospital. ()h' (he ,hame. (ile' CI"\l

('it.". the horror of it all. \)0 you woncil'r at the command 

"Open thy mouth." 
L ook at thesc facts, enter til" closet; ~hllt tht, dnor and 
thel1 he7.I.' " _\g-ag ," helov('d. . , 

The facb :-On the fir-t of this ,'ear in the cit\" of 
Tokyo alont', the incollle of thf'sl' quar1t,'l's was 512,500 
gold. on the ,econd day $0.000. and In the third day S [.1.
,500. During the .'·ear r()lO till' ()!"aka "quarter ...... "as \'is
itcd hy one million and eight hundred thousand l11en: thc 
incomc of the place'hcing- two million, three hundred and 
twenty gold dollan~. In on(, 1110nth alone, Decem her of 
I'JIG. (his place had 450,000 men visitors. and took $'3R,
.160 gold: while eluring' the ~ew Year 50l11e girls arc 
kno\\'n to have received an :\\'crag-c of six gucsts a nig-ht. 
while aile girl who had sold hersclf for $500 g-olrl. in or
der to send her brother to col lege, and to buy I11cdicine 
for her sick father. recci"ed fiftecn. 

Truly we dwell wherc Satan's seat is, the brec,ling
placc of aunclenn frogs." TIetween you and us, will 1he 
"Lines of Communication" IIOLD?-Yours, a\vaiting' the 
answer. \\'111. J. Taylor, Door of Hope \[ission. Kobe, Ja
pan. 

I would rather see a hundrcd souls sa\'ed in somebod\' 
else 's meeting than ninety-nine ~avcd in t'ny own,-F, I:. 
Bosworth. 
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Hudson Taylor's First Steps of Faith. i I 

.. \t 1111'1 111) killd l'mploycr, al\\ay~ busily occupied, 
\\ i~h ('d 111(' Ie rcmilld him wiJ(,lH:vcr my salary became 
IIIH', T ill I dctt:fmincd Ilcv{'r to do din'clly, but to ask 
that (loci" flu id bring- the fact to his recoIlccticm, and thus 
t. Ilcouragt Jl)l' I,) (ltls\\'(."ring- prayer. ,At one time, as the 
dOl' drew lll';U for the payment of a (Illartcr's salary, I was 
as ' Ihual Ill llch in pray(,r ahout it. The time arri\'cd, but 
m)' kind f ri<' IHI made Il () allusion to th" matter. I con
li llllld praying' , and days pas~C'd on, hut he did not re
IlH:Ill i>c- r, until at h·ng th . on settling up my weekly ac
clJlll1 b oIH.' Saturd ,w Ilig ht. I found myself possessed of 
onl" a , jng- il' coin , oll e half-c rown piece. ( sixty cents ). 
Sti ll I hacl hithert" I," clno lack, ancl I continued in prayer. 

"That ~llnday was a very happy one. A s usual my 
Iwart was full and brimming- ov(' r with hl essing After 
atll'llclillg divine sen'ic C' ill the morning , my afternoons 
and t: \'t.' llings w('rc fill ed with Gospel work in the various 
locl~.6ng"- llCJl1 ~c s I w as acc l1 stoJll C'd to vi s it in the lowest 
parl of the to wn. At stlch times it almost seemed to me 
as if 11('aven were hegun helow, and that "II that could be 
k~") kccl for was an ("nlargement of one's capacity for joy, 
not a truer filling than I possessed. After concluding my 
last senice ahout teu o'clock that night, a poor man asked 
me to go and pray with his wife, saying that she was dy
ing. I readily agreed , and on the way to his house asked 
him wi1\' he had not sent for the priest. as his accent told 
11l(" h(" '\I a~ an Irishman. ] Ie had done so, he said, but the 
priest refused to come without a payment of eighteen
IK'l1cr, which the mall could not produce, as the family 
was !-.tarving-. Immediately it occurred to my mind that 
all the money T possessed in the world was the solitary 
half ·crown, and that it was in one coin; moreover, that 
while the hasin of water gruel I usually took for supper 
was awaiting- me. and there was sufficient in the house 
for hreakfast in the n)orning, I certainly had nothing for 
dinner on the coming day. 

"Somehow or other there was at once a stoppage in the 
flow of joy in my heart; but instead of reproving myself 
I began to reprove the poor man, telling him that it was 
verv wrong to have allowed mailers to get into such a 
state as he described, and that he ought to have applied 
to the relieving officer. His answer was that he had done 
so, and was told to come at eleven o'clock the next morn
ing, hut that he feared that his wife might not live through 
the night. ' ,\h,' thought I. 'if ollly I had two shillings and 
a sixpence instead of this half·crown, how gladly would I 
give these poor people one shilling of it.' But to part with 
the half·crown was far from my thoughts. I little 
clreamed that the real truth of the mailer simply was that 
T could trust in God plus one·and·sixpence, but was not 
Yet prepared to trust Him only, without any money at all 
in my pocket. . 

";'I[ I' conductor led me into a court, down which I fol
lowed liim with some degree of nervousness. I had found 
myself there before, and at my last visit had been roughly 
handled. while my tracts were torn to pieces, and Ire· 
cei"cd sucl; a warning not to come again that I felt more 
than a little concerned. Still, it was the path of duty, and 
I followed on. Vp a miserahle flight of stairs, into a 
wretched rOOIll, he led me: and oh what a sight there pre
sented itself to our eyes. Four or five poor children stood 
about, thcir sunken checks and temples all telling unmis· 

J 

l1kabl) the !o.t(Jf\ of slow stan'ation: and lying on a 
"n:tchcd palkt wa'" a poor cxhauste(l mother, with a tiny 
iJliant thirt)-<.;ix hours ohl. moa ning rather than cry ing at 
h('r side. for it too 'eemed ,pent and fai ling. '.\h ,' thought 
I , 'if I had two sh illings and a sixpence, instead of a half· 
frown, how g-ladly sbould they ha\'e one-and-s ix pcnce of 
it !' Ilut ,ti ll a wretched unbdicf prevented me from obey· 
in!': the impulse to relie"e thei r distress at the cost of all 
) posse"ec]. 

"It will scarcely seem strange that I was unable to say 
mu(' h to comfort these poor people. I needed comfort my
'l·lf. I hegan to tell them, however. that they Illust not be 
cast down. that thoug h their circumstances were very dis
tn,'ss ing, there was a kind and loving F ather in heaven; 
but some thing within me said, 'You hypocrite ! telling 
the,e unconverted people about a kind and loving F ather 
in hea"en, and not prepared yourself .to trust Him with 
hal [·a·crown! ' I was nearly choked. lIow gladly would 
I have compromised with conscience if I had had a florin 
(50 cents ) and a sixpence! I would have givcn the florin 
thanksfully and kept the rest; but I was not yet prepared 
to tru st GO(I alone. without the sixpence. 

"To talk was impossible uneler these circumstances; 
yet. strange to say. I thought I should have no difficulty 
in praying. Prayer was a delightful occupation to me in 
those days : time thus spent never seemed wearisome; and 
I knew nothing of lack of words. I seemed to kneel down 
and engage in prayer, and that relief would come to them 
and mysel f together. 'You asked me to come and pray 
with your wife;' I said to the man, 'let us pray.' And I 
knelt down. Rut scarcely had I opened my lips with '0 
Father who art in heaven,' tL1all conscience said within, 
'Dare you mock God? Dare you kneel down and call Him 
Father with lhat half·crown in your pocket?' Such a time 
of conflict came upon me then as I have never experienced 
hefore or since. How I got through that form of prayer 
I know not, aneI whether the words uttered were connected 
or di!'conncctcd I cannot tell: but I arose from my knees 
in great distress of mind. . 

"The poor lather turned to me and said. 'You see 
what a terrible state we are in, sir; if you can help us, for 
God's sake do!' Just then the word flashed into my mind, 
'Give to him that asketh of thee,' and 'in the word of a 
King there is power.' I put my hand into my pocket and 
slowly drawing forth the half-crown, gave it to the man, 
saying that it might seem a small matter for me to relieve 
them, seeing that I was comparatively well off, but that 
in parting with that coin I was giving him my all; what I 
had been trying to tell him was indeed true-God really 
was a Father. and might be trusted. The joy came back 
in full f100d·tide to my heart; I could say anything and feel 
it then. and the hindrance to blessing was gone-gone, I 
trust, for ever. 

"Not only was the poor woman's life saved, but I real
ized that I was saved too. My life might have been a 
wreck-would have been a wreck probably, as a Christian 
life-had not grace at that time conquered, and the striv
ing of God's Spirit been obeyed. I well remember how 
that night, as r went home to my lodgings, my heart was as 
light as my pocket. The lonely. deserted streets resounded 
with a hymn of praise which I could not restrain. When 
I took my basin of gruel before retiring, I would not have 
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exchanged it for a prince's feast. I reminded the Lord as 
I knelt at m" bedside of IIis own \\'ord. that he who gi,'
eth to the poor Itndeth to the Lord. and I asked Him not 
(0 let my loan be a long one, or I shoul<l have no dinner 
I-he next (lay; and "ith peace within and peace without, I 
spent a happy. restiul night. 

"C\'ext morning for breakfast my plate of porridge 
remained, and hcfore it was consumed the postman's 
knock ,,'as heard at the c1oor. I was not in the habit of 
receiving letters 011 )Iollday. as my parents and most 
fricncl~ refrained froIll posting" Ott Saturday night; so 
that T was somewhat ~l1rpris('cl when the la11d1:1rl.\' came 
in holding a letter nr packet in her w(,t hand co\'Crcd by 
her apron. T lookecl at the letter, but cOnl,1 not make out 
the h;1.ndwriting-. It \\·as either a stral1~c hand or a 
fl'i,gncd Ol1e. and the po:stmark \\'a~ bluff('(1. \\~hcr(> it 
came frol11 I ClHlld not tell. On (Ipening- the envelope I 
fOllnel nothing written within: hut inside a sheet of hlank 
paper \\'a~ folded a pair of kid gloves, from which, as I 
opened lheJ11 in astonishment. lw.li-':l-SnYl'I'eign (S2.40) il'il 
to tile grollnd , 'Prai..,c the Lord!' ] cxclaimed : 'four hUll
drc'c1 pc.:r cent i)r twc1\'(~ h.lllfS· in\'cstllH nt; that is good 
int(·re,!. Iro\\' glae! the I11crrhanb r f Hull \\'ould be if 
they could ~cnd their 111011e\" on :-uch a rate!' J then and 
there drt(·nniued that a I:ank ,\'hich could not break 
shnllld hayc my sa\'ill~s r·r carnings as the case mig-ht be 
-a determination I hayc not Yet lcarned ~o re~ret. 

"J (,<ll1Ill)t t··ll "0l1 how oitl'1l Ill" "lind lla..; rt'ctlrrt'rl to 
this inrident. n1' ~il1 t he help it has'lx'en to l11e in circul11-
~taJl(.:l'S If rlijiku!t\, j1' ait"r liic. Ii we' arc faithful to 
(';Or; in litllc thingc:.. we shall gain C'xpericllcc at1(1 str(,ngth 
that will be hehful to I'S in the 1110re serious trials of 
Ii i e. 

"This rClI1arkah1c and ~r;lciot1s rl('liYcranc W:IS a ,great 
joy to 111(', as w('11 as a strl:n,g coniirmatinn of faith: hut of 
COl1r=--(' {en shilling..;, how('\·cr cconomically us('d, \\'i11 not 
~o \Try far. and it was 1l01H' the Il ~=-- 1H'C'C"",n to continue 
in pra~'cr , a~king that the larger supply wl~ich wa~ still 
dtte mig-ht be rememberell and paid. 

. \11 m)' petitions, ho\\'cvcr, appcarcrl to remain unan
S\"ered : ami before a fortnig-ht harl elapsed I found myself 
prctt~' l1111ch in the ~a1l1e po~it i oll that I had occupied on 
the Sunday nig-Ilt atread\" ,marIe ~o memorahle, ),[can
while. I continuer! pleadi ng with God. more and more 
earnestly, that TIe would graciously remind my employer 
that mv salan' \\'as o'·erdue. Of course it was not the 
want of the l;lOttey that distressed me-that cou ld have 
beell had at any time for the asking-but the question up
permost in 111:- mind was thi s : 'Can I go to China?' or 
\\'ill m)' want of faith and power \\'ith God prove to be so 
serious an obstacle as to preclude my entering upon this 
much-prized service?' 

"As the week drew to a close I felt exceedingly embar
rassed. There was not only myself to consider ; on Sat
urd,,), night a payment would be due to my Christian land
lady which I knew she could not well dispense with. 
Ought I not. for her sake, to speak about the matter of 
the salar),? Yet to do so would be, to myself at any rate, 
the admission that I was not fitt ed to undertake a mis
sionary enterprise. I gave nearly the whole of Thursday 
and Friday-all the time not occupied by mv regular em
ployment-to earnest wrestling in prayer with God. But 
st/ll on Saturday morning T was in the same position as 
before, .And now IllV earnest cn' was for guidance as to 
whether it was my dClty to break silence an'dl speak to my 
employer. or whether I should still continue to wait the 
Father's time. As far as I could judge I received an as
su rance that to wait His time was best, and that God in 
some way or other would interpose on my behalf. So I 

waited, Illy hean bting" no\\' at re!'t and the hl1nkn gone. 
.. \hOlit ih'e ,,'dock that ~atttrda)' after"()(ltl. when the 

doctor had fini~h{'cI writ ing his prc~criptions, hig last cir
cuit for tht.: da\ bt:il1!.! tak(,n, he threw him.;clf b.:"lck in his 
arm-chair, as ·hr wa~ \\ont. and hcp:an to :-pt::1k of the 
thillg~ of God, He was a truh Christtan tl1:1n, and many 
"t.'a:-:ms of y('n' happr "'pirit11ai fcllow~hip we had togcth
('r. I W;t" h11~-il\' watchitl~, at the til11C't a pan in which a 
decoction was l;oilill~ tila't required a good ekal of attcn
tinn. It wa'" inllerd fortunate fl r me that it wa~ so, for 
\\ ithollt all' (llJriolis 1.,·!)I'I)('rtil n with" hat had I'('rll g-oing 
(1) all at (-)}lCl' Iw "aid 'ny the·l)\(,'. Taylor, i ... not \our 
:-al:1[\' clue ;l[!'ain j •. ,\,,: t'I1l;,tit.,n 1l.;1\, lie? :tllag-illt.~d I I hld 
tn s\~'al1C)w two or thrce tim4.:~ heioT(' 1 crmId an'wcr. 
\\'ith my (,yt.' fix('(1 nil the II 111 and 01\' hac' tn the clllctor, 
1 told h1111 'a'" qllidh a, T c Illlci tho t it wa oYc-nlu ~ 111e' 
Iittl~ timl'. lin\\' thanki"tl [ it'lt at that 1 (lIIent! (;,,<1 
surely had hC::lrd 111\ pra~ l'r, and en\! ... d hi ,ill thi ... t me 
(f 111\' ~r(,1t nc('d, to rt.~I'l('mh('r the ~::l1ar\ withnllt an\' 
wont" (II' ~l1:::!g-t"tion frol11 11lC', Pn srnth he rt.'pli d, '011, 
I at 1 :-0 sorn ,ott did IlPt rCII illd 11 ('! Ynt1 know It \\' Ilh\' 

T am; T \\ ish I had thnPRitt f it :l 'iltl(' 0 III r, for nllly 
thi:-=; aftrr'1(1ol1 T ~(,llt all the IllC1t1C'v I had tn thl' h:1'1k. oth
('rw:"c T " uld p:l. you at onc£'" It i .. jll'Jl{:sc.ihlc t dc-
C'ribc til r(\'111 in of 1'(, ~i'l~ ("atH('d hy this ttl1('xp('ctcd 
tat(·t~l('lit. 1 kne\\' lIot \Yh~t tn do. f\lrtull:1ieiv i0r me 

1 '~ pan hoil!.: : np, awl T had a gO'lcl rC'3S()11 for rtl hin~ 
\\ ith it i"()1l1 the' n 11, (~1acl illd('t d I \\ .... 1 tl\ 
:1111'1 keep nut of ~iQht until a ft('r the dnct('lr h:lcl rct11rnrc1 
to his l,rlul:. ,and I' st t'l:Inki111 that he h:\{t nr t prrc(,iYcd 
111\ C'lllotion, 

or \s Oil as h(' \\,11 ... ~OllC T h:1cl t 5C('· Ill\ 1iltl<- sllnc-
tU:ll, :1nll 1 ur out my 11('art l'Cf "Ire thC' T ('Ird f r so'nc 
time, I'(,jl,r(' (';t11~111C'<';:-' ·'l tt! mort' \h:111 c·d 111 11 l' -I hank
ittlnC' , 11(1 io\ ,\ ,Tt rl' .. toft'tl, I ielt , .. f lod I ad Tit ... 
0\\'11 \\'a\', 1n~1 ·W,1<; not ~ ';~l~ to jail 1 (' I had sOll~ht 
to know IIis will ":lrh' ill th(' rl:,,·. an,1 as rar as T cOIII<l 
jud.[!t' had rcC'"j\·C't! ;!l1idClIl!,,'C tn ~\'ait p:1ti(,llth : a'ul nnw 
God wa" g-oillg' to work ior mc i11 somr other \\ ay, 

"Thal C\,l'llinR W:IS spent. a .. 111~· Satl1nh~' l'H'lliw's 1I"'~ 
ualh' w('rc. ill rf'aclilllZ th(' \Yol'd al1(1 pr('p:ning- the ~l1h
iccts 011 witich T eXI;el'tCcl to ,peak ill (ite "arinus lodg
ing hous(,s 011 the n10rrn\\', T waited, p('rhap~, a l it tle 
longer than Ihlla!.\t last. about t('\1 o·cl,y:k. there I'eing 
no intrrruption of allY k ind, T put on 111~" oYcrcoat, and was 
preparing- to lea,'c for hOl11e. rather thankful to know that 
hv that time I should ha,'e to let ,1l\'self in wit h the latch
key, as I11V lancllach' retiree' carh' to rcst. Therr was ccr
ta(nh' no help for lhat night; h;lt perhaps (;orl would in
terpose for me Il\' ~ronday. and T might be able to pay Ill,. landlady early in the week the mont')' I would have 
given her hefore. had it heen possible. 

"Just as I was preparing to turn down the gas, I heard 
the doctor's step in the garden wh ich lay bel ween the 
d'wclling-hotlsc and surgery. ITe was laughing- to him
self yery heartil,., as though greatly amused by something. 
Entering the smgery, he asked for the ledger, anel told me 
that, strange to say. one of his richest patients had just 
come to pay his doctor's bill-was it not an odd thing to 
do? It never struck me that it might have any he.1ring 
on mv own particular case. or I might have felt embar
rassed' : but looking at it simply from the position of an 
uninterested spectator. I al so was highly amused that a 
man who was rolling in wealth should come after ten 
o'c1ock at nighllo pay a doctor's bill, which he could any 
da), have met by a cheque with the greatest ease. It ap
peared lhat somehow or other he could not rest with this 
on hi s mind and had been constrai ned to come at that un
usual hour to discharge hi s liability. 

(Continued on page eight.) 
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THE DEVIL'S DUMPING-GROUND_ 

Peopk do not lIsually throw garbage on heautiful flow
n-I ',b anet nin·ly kept garden lawns. J f our lives arc 
lx'jlutiful and fragrant to C;od; if th{; rose of lo\'c, the lily 
of pllrity, and the violet of faithfulnc ... s arc hlooming- in 
our hl'outS. we shall lx.' aV{Ji<icd by talc-bearers, whispcr
l'rs and harkbitl'r:,; illstinCli\'f.:'ly they will realize that their 
words wot1ld 110t prove acc(.'ptablt', 

\\"hell taies of ('\"il art , .... hisj)c·f(·c\ in 111\' cars, r feel 
that I have bctll ddileel alld need the cit-allsi-lIg Blood. It 
is ahsolutely repugnant to me to have the devil's garbage 
011 III Y soul. 

J )\"(l.r fri(,lld, don't be a c1ul11ping--grollnd for the devil, 
alld don't he a dumper. J f you dump )'ou arc heing hired 
of the devil, !lot of C(KI: if you permit oth('rs to dump on 
you, you an' g'i\'ing place to the devil. 1 do nol purpose 
lending' as l11uch as an inch of ground to Satan for his vile 
hUsilH:S::', This ~tllff that thes(' traffickers are carrying 
around is only fit tt) he cast into hdl. n()t upon a soul that 
has 1x.·(·1l ri<;ans<.:d in the precious I Hood. 

f)umping material i", not conducive to health. If you 
kt these s(.;rYHI1Ls of Satan dump their evi l things upon 
you . )"0\1 will SO()11 hr('('d ."ipiritual miasma : YOli yourself 
wil1 not he healthy, body, soul or spirit, and YOll \\ ill be
rOI1H' a pestill'lltial infhlellcc.' to oth('r~, You will not be 
sou.l!'ht <I [It.'r hy spiritually-minded lX'opJe: t1li..'y wil: ,,\t'IlSC 
tlw disagTl'l'abh\ ll11IH.'althy odor ahout \'011 and a\'(Jid \·OU, 

I't.'rhap" YOll han_~ \\'onclert'cI why YO;1 wert' not l;lore 
warmly w('lco1ll{'d hy thost, who arc spiritua ll \'-mindcd. 
'\Iay 110t this be' the reason? The Lord sr\\'c llS~ frO:11 be
coming- so acc11stomed to unhealthy spiritual odors that 
we rail h(' quilt comfortable in the midst of them. 

~o11le g-arha~c looks quitt, harJl1les~, and CH'n attrac~ 
ti\·(" but it c1e\'e!ops into corruption all the same, and is 
jl1~t as ci:lllgl'rOliS to health as the more vilc-loI>king'" stuff. 

S01l1t' dumpers look so harmless that \·ou would nevcr 
kno\\· tl1('111 to he dumpers. They are dtlli1pers. who romc 
tn you with sweet tones and tell YOll of the slip that 
.. i!rntlwr" So-and-So has recenth- made Or of the sad 
d('fcrt tl1('Y h;lVC observed in "Sister" SO-~l1cl-So'~ charac
ter. ask i l1~ you to pray for them. T f they wcre really hon
cstl~· concerned ahout the condition of "Brother" or aSis_ 
ter" So-and-So. and had any faith in God, thev would (10 
the praying- themselves. and cover. as with a ;11antir, the 
fault nr n~I:· dcfect in their brother or sister. Love. the 
\Vonl 1<.'lIs tiS, covers even tta multitude of sin s." (r Peter 
-1 :R) Shun thesl' hrethren who come to you with their 
whispt'ring"s: it is on ly another less distinguishable but 
l'quall." "ile form of ga rbage. Thoug-h it be at the time 
mor(' insidiolls in its working", in the end it is equally in-
jnrie"!' to the 'piritual hcalth. -

Helo\'cd, WC' may SC('nl sC'\'('re and unrelenting. but we 
want to expose this ('\·il in all its gcnuine ugliness \Vc 
"ill expose the deli!. for we know the dCYil lurks here. 
\\'e want, if possihle, to save the dear souls who are cn
g'Clged ill a traffic of who~c e\-il conscC)t1cnccs they are 
lint fuJly 3war(". \\',c want to disgus.t them with it if we 
can. ,01 onll' evil speakings. whi'pering-s, an(1 backbitings. 
httt 1l1urmuring-<=; and other unwholesome things arc cCjua l
I ~- of the pit. Did you rver meet persons who even· time 
the,· saw you had some tale of complaint? It seenled as 
thol1gh the\' wcre always just wa itin g- to unload on 50111e
hodv. If they had been calling on friends. they had some 
l1nf:lVorable comment to make about thelll or their famil\'. 
If they had been to church. the minister pro"ed d isap
pointing- ; either his g-estures. or his handling of the sub
ject-or someth ing elsc-offending their taste. It mat
tered not what a splendid God-given message he had de-

hvered: a flaw was found. anelthat flaw spoilt everything_ 
It loomeel up so large hdore them that nothing else could 
be sccn. ()then; came awav refreshed. but not SO Ollr 

fricnds. They had >(, long cilltivateelthc habit of looking 
for faults that they could no\\' sec nothing elsc_ 

Such per,,,n, have what mig-ht be called a ··turkey
blizzard spirit.'· The tllrk(:y-buzzarcl is a large, llglYI 
hlack hird. native to the Southern States One associate> 
ih namc with unclean thing-s, because it lives solely on 
t'orruptioll. This bird, however, was created by God to 
he a scaveng{'r in a land \\-ht'rc thc ,burning sun quickly 
turns n.:fuse into impurity. It has its uses-but the com~ 
plainer is an unnatural product: he is not made of 
(jod, and has nO usc (unless. indeed, it be as a whetstone 
to his neighhors). 

Xow turkey-huzzards hrced turkey-buzzards: and com
plainers, as a g-CI1<.'ral rule, hreed complainers : their prog
cny take aftt'r tht.'1l1 either by hrreriity or example. and a 
c()mplainer'~ hOI11(, is rarely a happy place. The chi ldren 
of sOl11e pcopl<: will nevcr he converted till they see in 
Father and :\fother more of the ·'lov(' that covers. l

• more 
of the sunshinc and hope of hea\'cn, more of the spirit 
that lives to blcss. .\ ('omplaining. unhappy Christian is. 
above all thing-s, a hindrance to pc<>plc finding their way 
to (;od. There is no attracting power about a religion 
of cold, barren dub. 

I t is a blessed -th ing' that it is God's highest glory to 
challg'e the character. \\'hen Jesus was anointed with the 
~pirit it was '·to proclaim liberty to the capti\'es, and lhe 
opening- of the prison to the111 that are bound." (lsa. 0 1: 
1.) ,\re any of my rea(lers hound by just sllch nnChrist
like practiccs or dcfects of character as thos.e mentioned? 
Just as surely as Ollr Lord can and docs free the drttnk
anI and hariot, so surely ~an lie free from every unholy, 
nnlell'cly thing that grips the spirit of man . "Thou shalt 
call Ilis name Jesus: for lie shall sa,'e His people frolll 
their sillS." nlatt. r :21) -not only from the evil conse
quences of sin, but from sin itself. and every unChristlike 
thing is sin. 

l1eloved, wc mllst be thus saved if we would sit and 
reig-n with Christ upon the throne, for the promise of this 
exalted blesscdncss is to the "overcomer·' and to nonc 
other. ".\s one star differs frolll another so do the saints 
in glor.\'." Some will be "saved: yet so as hy fire"-they 
will share the jo)'s of the redeemed. but miss the honor of 
the throne.-Rev . .'l :21.-J. C. B., "Robin's l'\est," Bush
ey. Herts .. England. 

This mcssage can be had in tract form from the au
thor. also "\\'hen Shall \\'e Rise to :lfcet the Lorel." part 
of which was printed in Ollr , econd Coming XU11lbcr. .\1-
~o another tract · · ~faral1atha.'· Send postage. American 
stamps accepted. \\'rite to]. c. n .. r·Robin·s Nest," 
Bushey. ITerts., En~lancl. 

PICTURES OF PENTECOST IN THE OLD 
TESTAMENT. 

(Continued from page 2.) 

one voice the awed spectators are compelled to exclaim, 
"The Spirit of Elij:th doth rest On Elisha." 

GI£!:Y .... tQ God! TIle Lord God .of Elijah is just the 
same today. Let us not stop short of this stepping out into 
a life of faith and expectation. Have you received the 
baptism of the lIoly Ghost? :rhen rememoer it is the en
duel1lent o f power for service, and step out boldly to fol
Io\\' Jesus. God's \Vord can never faiL ano if you put 
Him to the test in simple faith. the promise will be made 
tme to you, as to the early disciples: "They went forth 
and preached everywhere, the Lord working with them, 
and confirming the Word with signs following."-A. E. L. 
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CONTROYERSY LANGUISHES-EYANGELISM 
SPREADING. 

A new era dawning in the Pentecostal Movement. sig
nifying the near approach of the Lord Jesus. 

The prayer of Je'lIS before I lis death was to the effect 
"that the), all may be onc e\'en as Tholl. Fath~r. art in 
nte. and I in thee, that they also may be one in liS: that 
the world may believe that thou ha!;t sent me." During 
the past few years this prayer of Jesus ~ecl1led to be a 
long way from heing fulfilled. Thi, Pentecostal ~love-
111l'1lt. which represents the Latter Hain ()utpouring of the 
Hoi:' Spirit. and the restoration of . \postolic times and 
ministry, has been torn with controversies o\"er doctrinal 
point~. until the sah'ation of souls was all11o~t lost sig-ht 
of in some quarters. This condition has continued until. 
like the quails fed to the children of Tsrael in the wilrler
nesc:;, ciisputation and contention have gorged the people 
unto the point of death, but a new efa i~ dawning ill 
the Jllovement. The answer to the prayer of Jesus. which 
seemed to be so far thrust frol11 us. is now looming- ill 
sight. and there is an inclination 011 the part of the very 
leaders in the dissention to drop all issues and go in for 
the salvation of souls. 

The editors of the E"angel have talked personall,' with 
a numher of these leaders and also received letters to the 
same effect. One clear brother. in writing' lh a personal 
letter (for which reason we will withhold his naJlle). 
said: 

"I have just received a copy of the Second Coming 
-;-.;rum her of \he ""eekly Evangel and I would like for our peo
ple to have it. So I am sending one dollar for 100 cop!e~ to 
be spnt to my home address .... ........... . 

"God has evidently led me here in ............ and bas 
given us a blessed ministry so far. I ha\'e determined to 
preach Christ and Him crucified, free from strife, and God 
bas honored it thus far. Since coming here twelve days ago 
the power has continued to fall. and twenty have received 
the Holy Ghost. I feel that the time is nearer than we 
think. for OUI' Lord to come. 

"~ince corning here we have had sweet communion with 
the Lont.. and He has sho·wn us that we have been too harsh 
and person-al in our endeavor to convince others of what we 
believe to be the truth. Pray for me. I hO'Pe you will not 
miSjudge my writing you. I am desiring nO favor of pub
licity, just merely writing you personally that you may un-
derstand me." . 

Another dear brother, whose name was quite promi
nent when the controversial spirit was at its height. writes 
a personal letter to one of the cditors of the Evangel. 
which re\'cals the same condition. 

"I have long ago forsaken a controversial attitud€l in re
gard to doctrinaL matters and have ror the past ten months 
endorsed most heartily the attitude of non-cognizance of the 
controversy pursued by the Evangel. 

"Many of my best friends are amongst the brethren who 
hold "new issue" teachings. I know their hearts and :1ppre
date their honesty of purpose, but deplore the sectarian 
spirit that in overzealousness causcs them to Pl'E'SS their de
mands beyond measure in the effort to gain recognition for 
theiJ' views. Knowing the sincerity and desiring the fellow
ship of these brethren I feel the only attitude that I can 
safely assume is one of opposition to controversy both pro 
and can on the grounds of the destructive influence exerted 
on evangelism by controversy and as long as tha.t is the o..t
titude of your paper I shaH do my best to put it into homes 
of new converts, whom God grant shall never learn of the 
uufortunate and lamentable traits that have marred our 
movement and hindered our power for good in the past three 
years. " 

This same brother has gone so far as to publish a cir
cular letter. sending it to all of his friends. in which he 
makes the following interesting statements: 

");'umbers of our preachers have from one or another 
angle permitted themselves to be drawn into the contro
versial vortex, and the resultant disharmony and confusion ts 
'Sad indeed. 'Ye, amongst others, catered the controversy in 

(Continued on page 9.) 

PORTION FROM THE 

KING'S BOUNTY 

MRS, A. R FLOWER 

Sunda\'. ",\nll he Sonic! tllllO 111e, It i~ done, 
.\lpha an;l t )Il\l'p:a. th(' lx:-gil1nillg' alltl the end." 
21 :6. 

"Hear the mrssage Crom the throne, 
Claim lhe t>romi~o doubting one; 
God hath 8JJokt~n. 'It Is done.' 
}<~aith has answered, 'It i~ done.' 
Prayer 11'\ ovE'r, J)rni!:'(, b('gun, 
Hallelujah I It Is done!" 

J am 
Rev. 

).fonclay. "r will ahundantl.\· hlt..· :-.~ her provision: I 
will sati~f.\: her poor with hrt:'a<i." P:-;a.1]2:1,;. 

-So we don't need to be fearful or o\"er-allxious about our 
needs. The Lord will n('ver forget 11 hI trmtting on('s, how~ 
ever close conditions may be. He had a raven Cor EliJah, 
who brought him ment and bread t\\~ire R day, and water 
from lhe brook to quench bis thirsl. .\nd CH'n If it comes 
to similar menns today, not one o[ thoso who lrU8t in Him 
shall be desolate. HOllo nV('lluc of 8ul>ply closcs, reM aR
~ured God has a brtler one about to open. \\"hen tho brook 
failed, God had a womnll nil rcatiy to Rlistaill Ills child, 
Elijah. And you are just a.q predous in I U~ sight. 

. Tuesday. ..~o thl'.\· haI1J.!l'd Ilaman UpOIl till' g-allows 
tllat he had prcpan'd for :llordec"i." I"thcr 7 :10. 

\\Ihat a ::.olemn \(>850n! How confidl'ntIy Haman had 
boasted himself in llH' <'t.'rtain overthrow of ;\Iorrlccnl the 
Jew! He fancied perhaps· -"Soon tdl:111 th(' desplrablc :'\(or
decai hang Cram the gallows. while I ride forth in unques
tioned magnific(,llcc and Ilopularity." TIow little IH~ rE'nlized 
the turning of th(' tld(' that eventful night, and how God'lIt 
hand was back of it all. Not unt1l the morrow wh~n he 
himself swung from the very gallows he had constructed 
for his enemy's overthrow. "Boast not thyself of t'(morrow, 
for thou knowest nOI what a day may bring rorth.") 

\\·edne~ lay. "Tnl~l * * * ill the living- Cod. who 
giveth us richly all things to enjoy." 1 Tim. (i :I7. 

All through our Lord Jesus Christ! How much docs ITo 
mean to you-this wonderful Jesus? Everything that is 
to be desired is found in Him ; and apart from Him there 18 
absolutely nothing. How well the most of us know this! 
And how our hearts shou ld yearn over the many whose 
lives are so very empty. Yen verily. "He hatl! filled us with 
tho finest of wheat." 

Thursday. "Thy judgmcnts are made manifest." Rc\', 
f5 :..1. 

'Ve see the beginning of It all very plainly, and while 
our hearts shrink, we can only pray-"Hasten Thine own 
work, 0 God!" r::ven the involving of our land, with the 
close peril it brings to liS, I!; a. part of the great closing e('on~ 
omv of God. And in the midst of It, even from blood-rid~ 
den Europe, again and again do we have the records of God's 
gracious mercy rememl)ered even In the midst of wrath. 'Vc 
have no right to Que~tion or upbraid; only to keel> humblo 
and faithful at the foot of the cross. 

Frida:'. "Look up. anrl Ii ft up your hcarls: for your 
redemption clrawcth nig-h." Luke 2' :28. 

A Pentecostal brothel' Rirlved home the other evening 
to find his wife greatly alal'med over the rise in prices. 
"Potatoes, meal. flour. vegetables-ev('rything is gOing up," 
she cried excitedly. "And HO are we. very soon," quietly an~ 
swered her h usbnnd. 

Saturrlav. "J have set the T.ord alwa\'s before mc: be
cause he is 'at my right hand, I shall not be moved." Psa. 
J6 :8. 

Hero is a precious ext ract from one of Brother Law
rence's letters: "He requires no great matters of us: n. 
little remembrance of Him from t1I1{C to lime, a little adora
tion; sometimes to pray for His grace, sometimes to offer 
Him your sufferings, and sometimes to return Him thanks 
for the favors He has given you ••• and to console your
self with Him the oftenest you can. Lift up your heart.. 1O 
Hl!D even at your meals and when you are In company," 
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"'fHROl'GII FAITH, fWBDUED IUNGDO;)IS." 
Thl' Lord will hurl hack all His <nemie" To them 

Tl(' :IV. "Tollch not m;ne .1.lloinh'd.'· TTl' that touchC'th 
them touchl't h thr apple of His c,'c. The Captain of the 
Lord's h()~ts is ahead, and 1 fc is g-oillg' to take His peo
pic riRht throl1g-h. in spite of thl' Canaanites anel the Phil
j~tinc.'s. TIlt.' spies are c0111il1~ hack and g-i\"illg- a false rc
port pf tilt' land , ('x<u~g-('rating- the power of the enemy. 
The spi('s arC' not de:t<l vct. nut Cnd has His Toshuas and 
Calel" counteracting- the evil nport. Can ,:ou say like 
thelll. We are able!"" lIe that destroyed the hosts of 
Pharaoh will finish the work on the other side. IIe has 
g-ivcn us the land to g-o in and possess. The enemies " 'ill 
he thrre. hut th"" arl" there to show IIis power, and He is 
going- to g-et rid of thcm in His own way. 

Jericho was destroyed with a shout. God's war of 
victory is a shout. and when ITc says "Sh2ut!"' the walls 
of Jericho have to lal1 ([own, and the hidden enemy insidc 
will be put to destruction . They laughcd at the first 
shout, but they did not laugh at the last. A powerful city 
and a powerful enemy destroyed b\' a shout! The foolish. 
the wcak, the base things to destroy the mighty things of 
man.1 Yes. you have to have the preliminary marchings, 
ine silence. the laughter and the fear, but the victory 
cOllles at the enrl. God wants obedience, and He wants 
to test His children. We walk by faith and not by sight. 
"Bl' faith the walls of Jericho fell down." God put the 
shouf in evcry one at once. Learn the heavenly shout, 
anc],.learn to s[,oul in unity with. the brethren. 

\[t is ;-{OW that we are the sons of God. and God's 
now is eteraal. From the moment that you are born again 
you are in the XO\V of God. Linked on to the eternal, 
never to be unlinked. Jehovah decreed it by His saver· 
eign grace. It is not of him that willeth, nor of him that 
nmneth, btlt of God that showeth mercy, and He does it 
all through His Son whom lIe has made heir of all things. 

Qlrist has not fully entered into His possessions yet, 
but He is waiting, expecting, till His enemie be made Hi~ 

foot-tool. Cannot you ha\'c the same patience waiting for 
'C)lIr inh(;ritancc? Your inheritance is as assured as is 

Christ's. If Christ lo,,"s lIis inheritancc, you lose yours. 
Christ', inheritance depends on thc \\'ord of God. "I 
shall giyc thee . ... the uttermost parts of the earth for 
thy po~~cs .. inn." .\nrl Cod, who cannot lie, will see that 
Iii, !'on ha, I lis full inheritance. Do you think God is 
g'(,ing' to hreak His word to IIis Son? and will Ire break 
J lis word to the children. Jesus links Himself with His 
children, "Behold I and the children which God hath 
g-i\'C'll 111":' \nd the childn:n's inheritance is as as~t1red 
., the .·(ll·S. Hl:~cn'ccl ill heaycn fur you! You have 
til(' carnc,t IlOW. a~ Chri~t has thc earnest of IIis inheri
lance now 1J~' lx:illg' at the rig-ht hand o( God. Christ is 
1'(3ch' to take I I is inhcrit:tnc(' thc momcnt t1w Father gi\·es 
it. Do not w<lndc.:r a\\"a~\, hut Lc rcady for thc inheritance 
wht'll it i~ offl'n.d YO\1. Somc do not value it and will 
rJ1is~ it. (,0' q'l'S tl~at the) ha\'c \\ anch:reci, and thcy will 
not ("\"en I.x,k l>ack at what they havc lost, ha\'ing 10\'ed 
this present worlel. 

\t the nallle of Jesus every knee shall bow, and 110t 
(nl\ will thc~' 1)(' howing. hut allllis cllemic:) will hI! undcr 
Iii .. <t. 1 neler His iret will he all principlaitics. domin
ion and,. iI-hI. IT IS \SSlRED. Do yOll doubt? You 
look at things \ ith the natural eyes and you doubt. Look 
\\'Ith til<" ("T of faith thron<::h thc \Vonl and you willncver 
doubt. 1t is a ....... tlrcd. and it is soon to he accomplished. 
Th,", shall tho Lord stuI' f1j, king-dolll. and riihteous-
11 so::: .. hall ('o\'er til earth as the wat('rs co,'C'r the sea. 

Part of Ifis reward will pot onh' be subduing His CllC

l11i(·t.;, hut th(' rl'warding- of Tfis saints. "\\"h~n did we 
thi·? \\'hel1 sa\': \\T thee hUllgT.\ alld fed thee' \\"hen 
saw \H' tilt'· sicJ~ and in prison and camc unto thee ?. 
"rn;1.~llll1('h as ~ t,' did it unto one of the least of these my 
hn·thren y(' did it unto 111(, . ·J "Enter thou into the joy of 
thy Lord !" IIi, joy I You will sec His joy when you see 
.llis don'. Ii m:"rds he. \(' arc in manifest tcmptationg 
110\'.", but the fortncr thing.s shall not he called into re
m('mbranc('. Then. when fTe has subdued all things. then 
wi ll the <;on hc slIhjrctlillto the Father. ami it will bc a de
light to Him to snhmit all thi:Jg's tn thc Father. There 
will not be a second rchellion in hean'n. One failed to 
submit. and the catastrophe in heav(' 11 was terrific. Then 
shall the <;on h~ sllbject to the Father, that Gnd may be 
all in all in all thing-s through all the eterniti es. having 
abolished e\'rrything that has opposed and ever will op
pose. The <;on accomplished il all. "I ha\'e finished 
the work Thou gavest Me to cia t" He is the only one who 
could do it satisfactorily; therefore, God would have all 
men honor the Son. 

HUDSON TAYLOR'S FIRST STEPS OF FAITH. 
(Continued from page 6.) 

"The account was dilly receipted in the ledger, and the 
doctor was about to leave. when suddenly he turned. and 
hanrling me some of the banknotes just received, said, to 
my surprise and thankfulness, 'By the way, Taylor. you 
mig-ht as well take these notes; I have not any change, but 
ca~ g-ive you the balance next week.' Again I was left
!TIy feeling-s undiscovered-to go back to my own little 
closet and praise the Lord with a joyful heart that after 
all I might go to China. 

"This incident was not a trivial one to me; and to recall 
it sometimes, in circumstances of great difficulty. in China 
or elsewhere. has proved no small comfort and strength." 
-From the Story of the China Inland Mission. 

Avoid foolish questions, and genealogies, and con
tentions, and strivings about the law, for they are ""prof
itable and vaill. Tit. 3 :9. 
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.1 Questions and Answers 
By E. N. BELL. 304 Joplin Ave .. Galena. Kant. 

• to wbom .11 qUCltioru .hould be Icnl. 1 • 

Son had seen and beard in heaven. al'l John 2: 11-12 clearly 
shows. So Jesus is talking of ascendi ng to heaven in the 
sense of getting DeWS or information to come back and 
tell OD earth. This Jesus did aDd Elijah and Enoch did not. 

2\:3. CnD n. mun last forty dny,<': 

Ans. Yes. Elijah did, (1 Kings 19:8) and it has becn 
done in modern times by a physician. But it is dangerous 
for a man to attempt it. Though Jesus did it, God now hero 
enjoins it all us. anel if W~ were ~o foolish as to attcmpt it 

200. 'Yhat js meant in Eph. 4:20 lJy "Be ye nngl''y and in our own strength. probnbly nine Ollt of ten of all who 
s in not '!" 

Aus. Bro. A. E. Sidford sends thc (allowing supplemeu
tary answer to the above question : ::\I'ote tho context "Let 
not the sun go down on your wrath." Here ",,,rnth" cannot 
be "awe" as this is a diHerent Greek word entirely. The 
English Re\'iscd gives "provocation" instead of wrath. In the 
Septuagent Greek the same word is rendered "provoca
tion" but the word is connected with anger. Dr. "'cymouth 
renders the vcrse, "If angry bewarD of sinning. Let not your 
irritation last until tbe sun goes down," The Scriptural ex
ample is our Lord in :'\Iark 3: 5. "He looked round about 
him on them with anger, being grieved." Pharisaic cruelty 
was the cause. Holy indignation or anger (not temper) if 
cherishe<1, may diverge into fleRbly resentment against the 
sinner. \\'illful, religious, Pharisaic hypocricy always 
cauces holy indignation in the Christlike, 1'\cvertheless wc 
must not allow it to "fret" us into irritation. Ps. 37:1. "He 
w ho would be angry and not sin, must be angry at nothing 
but sin. " 

The late Dean Liddon sald , ".:\s the anger which is di
vorced from meekness is but unsanctified passion, so the 
false meekness which can nevl:'r kindlC' at the sight of wrong 
into indignation is closely allied to moral col1apse. " 

The IToly Spirit 's word translated "angry" is "orgizes
the;" provoke, angry, irritation. "Orge," cognate word; an
ger.-A. E. Sid ford. 

21 O. J~ thel'e in the Dible any prophecy that was given 
in tongues? 

Ans. A tongue in the Bible scnse means Simply a lan
guage. In Dan. 5: 25-29 we have a pro'Phecy given in a for
eign lang uage, also the interpretation of it. Read the whole 
chapter. 

In general, t h e Old Testament is written in Hebrew, but 
Ezra 4:8 to 6:18 is written in the Syrian or Aramaic tongue, 
and Daniel 2: 4 to 7: 28 is also written in Aramaic. 

211. TIow do you reconcile .""cts 9:17 and 22:16 as to 
washing away Sins and the baptism with tbe Spirit? 

Ans. These passages a re not parallel but supplementary. 
God sent Ananias speCifically for two things, namely, that 
Paul might receive his sight aod be filled with the Holy 
Spirit, both supernatural thIngs. These two are stated in 
Acts 9: 17. His sight was at once restored when Ananias 
laid hands on him, and be afterwards arose and was bap
tized. See 9: 18. Ananias knew the steps ordinarily taken 
toward receiving the Spirit, namely bal>tism in water and 
then prayer with the laying on of hands. So 22:16 is both 
paraI1e} to and explanatory to 9: 18. It shows why Paul was 
baptized and what was said to him. This "washing away 
of sins" is the outer symbolic washing corresponding to the 
inner washing of the heart through the blood. Rev. 1: 5. 
The baptism with ' the Spirit follOWed and Paul spoke in 
tongues. 1 Cor. 14: 18. But the baptism with the Spirit Is 
never said to wash away sins and Is distinct therefrom. 
There is no conflict or contradiction. 

212. Hol\' do you reconcile tlle statement in John 3:18 
that no one hatlt ascended into heaven except Jesus, 'With 
the j .lAooment In 2 KIngs 2: 11 that ElJJah went up Into 
heaven? 

Ans. Jesus is talking to Nicodemus about the things the 

tried it woulu. di€' . as some hayC'. Let ou r fast::: be shorter. 

2t1. I~ th<'I'C all~' <.;al\'n tion without jn~(? 
.\ns. Joy i~ not a menns of ~ahntion. it is n rC'sult or 

outcome of salvation. :\Iany" ithoUl joy and in ~reat dis
tress haye tru~ted in Jesu~ nlltl be~n snn'!n.. But after one 
is sayed and l'f'!llizes whal is done h~ should ha,,·o morc or 
less joy. Some have more than otherf:!. 

CO:\,TROYlmHY L.\:\'GUIRHES. 
(Continued from page 7.) 

defense of what we dremcd to he tIl(' Jlrop~r nttitude in tbo 
matle)·. ne our attitude propel' or not proper. conditions 
reRulting from the contrOY(>rHY hnH' h('('n ~H1ch a~ to prove 
to us that God sUfC'ly is not pleased with the attitude thnt 
we hayC' assumet! one toward another on account of doctrinal 
differences. t'nity has departed . fellowship ha~ bcC'n. r(!
ducecl 10 a hasi!i of doctrin.al belief, and doctrinps not ('s~en
tial to thp salvation of the soul at that. I;;van~('lism has 
suffC'red, tIl(' ministn; heing- too much occupied in tho dis
socting- of the mooted views held by each otht'l'. on subjC'cts 
that God in His wisdom has not been plcfle:C'd to wholly un
rn.Yel 011 this side of the fnco to face revelation. to give 
themRcl\'cs to a ministry to the nnsa,·ecl. Tn f:!horl we havo 
bcC'n confrontC'd with the view of a mighty movement grad
ually di~R('cting itself in the stl'ad or prct:lentin~ n. common 
front to a common enemy. Seeing thift condition wo hnve 
IHll'jlOl'!cd. by the help of the Lord. that our whoJ~ effort in 
the futuro will h€" to edify bf"lievers and to introduce a Sa
viom'- to unbolif'v('l's. 'Yo sball take no cognilanco of tho 
controversy that has afflicted our pcoplo in tho past. 'Va 
shall 'preach the Godhead ~s the mystery that it will remain 
till the day of perfect viRion. 'Vo shall endeavor to Induco 
tho people to worshi p Jesu s Christ instead of trying to ex
plaio Him to them. We full well realize that theories about 
J esus will never tako the 'Placo of n. heart worship to Him. 
'Ye feel that some ha.ve ind eed sacrificed their worship of 
Him for theories about Him. A doctrin e la.beled "Christ is 
all" will nm·er take the place of a broken contrite spirit 
filled with worship to t he Christ who r eally is all. We fee 
that on these grounds w e shall be able to meet with ou 
brethren In the future and to worship with th em as breth-

"Aftcr having held to tho above outlined nttitude ir 
ministry for many months we issue this statement 
the brethren in general may know our attitud e and also 
we may curtail the varied reports tbat have been in cl. 
lation amongst our friend s r egarding our real feeling 
the matter." 

It certainl)" gives us great joy to receive letters ~x 
pressing such sentiment. Many of us have had to learn 
in the school of experience, and the lessons have been 
hard. but thank God, they are exceedingly profitable. 

'We may not know what the conditions are in your lo
cal field. but from our knowledg-e of the g-eneral field, we 
can report unhesitatingly, that the end of this great con
troversy is in sight. It nOw remains for us to shed a few 
more tears, to pray a few more prayers, to trust with all 
steadlfastness that God wi11 continue hi s melting of hearts, 
causing us a11 to flow together in the goodness of the 
Lord, and the Spirit who has been so faithful in his min
istry to us wi11 continue the g-ood work, bringing us into 
that oneness for which Jesus prayed, and in that day we 
sha11 see eye to eye. Ha11elujah! Even so, come quickly 
Lord Jesus. 

Do you preach the baptism of the Holy Ghost, or do 
you preach Christ in the power of the baptism? 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved un10God. 
a workman that need
eth not to be ashamed. 

RIGHTLY DMD
ING THE WORD 
Of TRUTH. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON 

.IIIIIC J7,1917. 

'l'1I1~ H.'~EX I..QHD. 

r,(''''~()Jl ,)'ext. -John 20: 1-18. 

(Ooldoll 'J'o~t. -"Now Is Christ risen 
Crom tbo dead. and become the flrsl
fruita of them that slept." 1 Cor. 16: 
20. 

1J{'udln~ ThougIH.-Thc climax of 
Cal vary Lhe rC8urrcction. 

"}1"'or H, when we were enemies, we 
woro reconciled to God by the death or 
hiB HOIl, tlltl('h mOTo, being reconclled, 
we shall be Baved hy His lite," Had He 
slm l)ly died, we would bave been jusU
ftpd, but IIfol('M nnd Impotent. Through 
tho \"I('tory and power ot tho resurrec
tion we arc made new- recreated, grant
ed eternal life through Jesus Christ. 
'Yondrou~ victory of Our Lord! This 
bit (rom S. D, Gordon is helpful: "Did 
lIe risG, or was He raised? Both. He 
WMI rn.l'4oo up by the power or the Fa
ther, for His whole lite was lived in the 
",ower of His }l"nther. And He rose. He 

enl down or His own accord into the 
·tals at dcath for man's slns. Then 
rose at will. \Vhcn He chose to, He 

u1> by t.he moral gravity of His own 
ud character up toward the center 
, life." "'Vhom God hath raised 
lvlng loosed the pains at death: 

I1se it wns not possible that he 
Jld bo holden of It." Acts 2:24. 

.11 declares some forceful things cOJ\-
drnlng the resurrection of Jesus Christ 

which should be read in connection with 
the lcsson. 1 Cor. 15: 1-58. "Thanks 
be to God which giveth us the victory 
through our Lord JE'SUS Christ." '1'he 
great{'st proof to those early disciples 
that Christ wa.s risen was the fact tbat 
th y saw HJm with their own eyes. They 
could later say. "'Va are witnesses of 
theRe things." \Ve are quite as certain 
as w('ro they of His resurrection. Praise 
God for nil the personal evidences He 
has given to us! 

1. ]'otcr Imd John visit ~he Sepul .. 
rhffl, Vs. 2-10. 'What a sad time those 
three dr'.Ys ot waiting must have been 
to tbe bearts or tbe disciples. But tbey 
were Dot on the lookout as Wt!8 ~rary 

Magdalene. She came the very fIrst of 
all-tbe deep love of ber beart con-

strained h~r. ""hat was her surprise to 
find the stone roJ1ed away. She ran 
Immediately to Peter and Jobn witb the 
message,\"ThCY have taken away tbe 
Lord - •• and 've know not wbere 
they have laid him." \Vords are these 
Qullo applicable today. The world, and 
the church with tts ncw theology and 
hi gher criticism have taken away the 
Lord and all the supernatural workings 
of Ilis lifo. and the hungry, (lying soula 
of men and women arc sadly saying, 
"\Yo know not where they have laW 
him." Perhaps it comes in words, Iilte 
the~e sometimes, "\Ve don't know what 
to bcll(>ve any more, whether Jesus is 
diyIn(' or not." God pity the people. 
And may He help us to make straight 
paths for their feet, lest indeed-as we 
Bce so evidently on every side-th~t 

which is lame bo turned out of the w!» 
Read God's judgment on the false shep
herds. Ezek. 34: 2-6. Mary's report was 
enough to stir the hearts of Peter and 
John, and away tbey ran to the sepul
cbre. John 'arrh'ed first, but with a 
characteristic modesty be lingered out
side; whfle the irrepressible Petor went 
In. Then followed John, and together 
they looked u}>on the empty gra.ve
cloth os, lying there, wbile over in a pl3ce 
npn.rt was the napkin which was about 
Tl1s head "wrapped together in a place 
by HseIr." V. 7. But he who lingered out
side outstripped tbe impetuous Peter in 
faith tor "he S1IW. and beUeTed." They 
knew not the Scripture, from whence 
then the faith? The fervent, unfalter
ing love that Jobn bore toward H~Lord 
was the fertile ground of faith.\. There 
is still no greater encouragement to 
faith than intimate and vital love for 
the Lord Jesus Christ. It is the "faith 
thnt worketh b)' 10,'e." " ' bat a thrill 
must have passed through John's being 
when be awoke to the full realization of 
what had actually transpired. My Lord 
Is living! Blessed are they wbiCIJ.. haTe 
not seen and yet have believed!) The 
two left the grave and returned to their 
home. It is probnble that in the time 
between Mary's first visit and the com
Ing or the two disciples that the otber 
women came with their spices and oint~ 
ments to embalm His body. Mk. 16:1. 

8. It Is very evident that !\Iary Magda
lene preceded them all, as it was yet 
dark when she came; and it was to ber 
tbat later in the morning Jesus made 
Hls tirst appearance. Mk. 16:9-11. 

2. Jesus Appears to )[ary ~ragda-

June <). 1<)17· 

Jene, Va. I, 11-18. 'We have already 
marked the facts of ber early visit to 
the tomb. After the departure of the 
lwo disciples she 8till lingers near the 
sepulchre weeping. Stooping down sbe 
looks again into the tomb, and beholds 
two angels In whIte sitting at the head 
and toot of where Jesus bad previously 
lain. They speak to her with tender 
sympathy, and she opens to them her 
grief-stricken heart, in the same words 
as to the disciples, uThe)' ha,'c taken 
ft,wu)' my Lord and I know not where 
they huvc laid hlm." V. 13. She had 
only S'Pokcn thus when she turns to see 
a man, whom she supposes to be the 
gardener. Veiled are her eyes as yet to 
the glorious reality of him who noW 
a.ddresses her. He speaks those tender 
words that have sounded in our own 
hearts with blessed comfort, ""'oman, 
why weepest thou? whom seeke8t 
thou?" There was time when we too 
sought Him with yearning hearts and 
weeping cyes and Ho dre"~ near and 
spoke to us as to Mary of old. Blessed. 
comforting, saving J esus? She pleads 
again fol' knowledge of his whereabouts 
concernin g whom she was so troubled . 
And now to her anxious questioning, the 
Lord Jesus reveals Himself in that one 
divinely spoken word, "Mary." He had 
said it often before. Did sbe recognize 
the tone Iilnd voice? Yes, perhaps; but 
more than that, for by His spirit He 
granted to her the opened eyes of holy 
recognition, as unto t.bo~e who travel1ed 
the way to Emmaus. Thank God for 
anointed eyes loday, when He grants us 
to see light in lIis own blessed light. 
'Ve can only cry out in adoring worship 
as did Mary, "Rabboni." The recogni
tion was complete; the yearning heart 
was satisfied. Hallelujah! But i.t was 
a dIfferent Lord whom Mary now be
held. Not the Christ after the flesh, 
(2 Cor. 5:15-17) which she had "pre
viously known, and wbom she would 
consider; but a glorified Higb Priest 
about to enter into the presence of God 
to pl'esent the sacred blood wbich He 
has shed. From henceforth it will be a 
new relation which Jesus assumes to
ward His followers, and He gently 
seeks to teach Mary by His words in V. 
17 that she must not seek to hold Him 
to earth. but rather become His mes
senger of the new JOY. "'e mighl para
J)hrase it thus: "Do not delain me now; 
I am not yet ascended; you will see me 
again; run rather to my brethren." See 
Scofield on this cbapter. And 80 it was 
that Mary became an apostle to the 
apostJes-the first witness of the resur
rection, commissioned by the Lord Jesus 
Christ Himself to bear the glad tidings. 

Next " Teek's Lesson. 
tTune 24, 1017. 

THE PURPOSE OF .TOlD/·S GOSPEl,. 
(Review.) 

Readlog Lesson.-Jobn 21:16-25. 
Golden. Ted.-John 20:31. 

Mrs. A. R. Flower. 

The Practical Commentary on Sunday 
SchOOl Lessons for 1917 is wInning much 
lavor. Postpaid 60 cis. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON. 
June 21 , 10t7. 

Pt:Rl'OSE OF THF. GOSPEr, OF JOHX. 
(Review.) 

-1.Jc,,"'o ll 'J'e:\.t.-John 21.15-25. 
Golden Te'\t.- These are writle n, that 

ye might believe that Jesus is the Christ, 
the Son of God; and that believing ye 
might have life through His n::tOle. Jno. 
20:31. 

Lelldlll~ 'l ' h ought.- Jesus the Christ. 
the Son of God and eternal life in Him~ 

Date of this Gospel about the year 90. 
The syno.ptic Gospels Matthew, Mark 

and Luke had been written and known 
tor decades. but the Lord had n specia l 
message for His people and for the 
world to be given through J ohn; and 
this was hinted in the conversation 
about John between Jesus and Peler. 

Th e ,'alne of this Gospel is beyond 
compare. 

The MessHl.h, the prophetic Christ in 
Matthew, the conquering Christ, the 
Lion at conq uest oyer eyi! in )Iark, the 
friendly, sympathetic Son of man In 
Luke, Is the eter nal \Yord made t lesh. 
in J ohn, that we may r ealize him as an 
ever present Saviour, the eternal Son of 
God.) 

)orallY heresies had arisen concerning 
Jesus and His teaching. which the Gos
pel of John was 'Hitlen to correct, 
Xote the "I arns" In this Gospel. I am 
th e Light of the wor ld , Jno, 9: 5; r a m 
the bread of li fe. JIl O. G: 35; 1 am the 
resurrection a:Jd t he life, 11: 25; I am 
the way, 1 am the truth, I am the life, 
Jn o. 14 :6; I am the door, Jno . ·1 0:9; I 
am the good sh eph erd , 10:11; I am the 
Vi ne, Jno. 1 5: 1; J am the SOil of God. 
Before Abraham was "I am," 8: 58. H e 
was as one brought up with H im (the 
F at her>. Provo 8: 30. 

)[ost ot His teaching in this Gospel is 
direct, not by parable as in the synoptic 
Gospels. His miracles are those no t re
corded in the other Gos'pels , except the 
feeding of the five thousand. One-third 
of the book is the conversation with the 
apostles during th e last twenty-fo ur 
hours betore His crucifixion. A fte r HifS 
r es urrection John records thre~ appear
ances not m e ntion ed in th e other Gos
p els . The miracl es recorded in this Gos
pel emphasize His creative power. Col. 
1:17. Turning water into wine; h eal
ing the absent son of the nobleman; the 
impotent man at th e pool ; the man born 
blind; raising Laza rus rrom the dead; 
and the miraculous draught of fish es. 
All these asserting and pro"ing His 
d ei t y. th e one thing which had been de
llied, Jno. 1:1-14. 

John 's Gospel introduces in a specia l 
way the Holy Spirit and describes H is 
work in convicting the world of s in ; re
generati ng the hearts of men . and guid
ing t he saint into all truth. See chapters 
3:14.16. 
~n John's Gospel Jesus is made ao 

real. He was so Intimate with the dis
ci'ples as it He would say, "I am the 
Word, accept me; I am the light, tollow 
me; I am the bread at life, eat me; I am 
the door, corne in ; I am the way, walk in 
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me; r am the truth, believe me , I am 
the life embrace me; 1 am thc -vine and 
ye are the branches, grow in me. bear 
fruit In mc; 1 am the good shepherd. 
rest in my care: 1 am the resurr('ction, 
trust me; r am the Son of God. have life 
in me and Yictory. For he that hath the 

on hath life, and this is the d('tory 
that overcometh the world, even our 
faith, and who is he that overCODlE'th the 
world but l!e that believeth thnt Jesus is 
the Son of God. 1 do! Don't you? 
Amen. John 5th chapter. 

Xotlce also how near He come-s to us 
in this Gospel. He came to His own.
and as man:r as received Him to them 
He gave power to become the eons at 
God. He receh'Nt :\"icodemus by night 
and gave him the great truth at God's 
love-gift to the world and told 11 1m how 
to get that eternal life. 

lie aat on the well and talked to the 
womlln about salvation. He came to 
the 1)001 where lay the man thlrty-C'ight 
years pnls~ed, and forgave his sins, for 
He carne not to condemn the world but 
to sa,·c the world. He gives Jlimself, 

'1'0 EXD OF 1017 FOR 50 CTS. 
Please let a ll your t r iends know 

that we are now offering the ·Week
ly EYilngel from now to the ond 
of the year tor only 50 cents. This 
Is a special offer to ind uce new 
s ubscrip tions. See how many sub
scri ptions you can send In at this 
low rate. 

the bread of lite, to hungry souls . and 
the water of liCe to the thirsty. On the 
great day of tho feast He stood and 
sai d, "Come unto me." H e invited per
sonal contact. He touched the blind 
man's eyes and o pened them. H e ate 
with Ills disciples. J ohn lay on His 
bosom. He washed their feet a nd atte r 
His resurrection said to Th omas, "Reach 
hither thy h a nd and thrust It into my 
side, and be not faithless but believi ng." 
F or this Word was made flesh a nd dwelt 
among us, J ohn 1:] 4. 

Briefly, in J ohltJ).1e Diety of Chrlst is 
~rrirmed and prO\'enp Humawty is as~ 
sumed for th e purpOse of redemption. 
The SOil of God became the Son of man 
tnat t:h sons of men may become the 
s<j.Ds o[ God. 

Tho three words: love~ light. a.nd life 
hold the gist. 01 lhjs wonderful Gospel. 
Lov 'ovides redelUption ... John 3: 16; 
Li ght re veals the way of salvation. Life 
Is imparled through fai th in the Lord 
J esus Chl'ist who came and lived and 
died and rose- again and went back to 
heaven and sent th e Holy Spirit, and 
who is corning again to catch His bride 
away. Arc you r eady? 

CfBut these are written that ye might 
be lieve that J esus is the Son of God, and 
that belie ving ye might have life 
through His name." 

QUESTIONS. 

\Vhat is written conce rning Jesus? 
Who is He? 
'Whence came He? 
·What did He corne tor? 

Page Eleven. 

How did He Rccomp1tsh the work he 
came to do? 

""hat about His life? His death? 
His r~surrection? HI~ n.scen~lon? His 
second coming? 

"·hat is written about the Holy Spir
it? "'hen was 11(" to come" ""hen Je
sus went awny what 'WIlS h(' to do? 

"'hat about man? How Is he to b{\ 
savpd? Are you sa'·ed? no you be
lio\'('1 on the Lord Jesus Christ? 

lIn,'(, you received the Holy Spirit? 
Are you looking tor Jesus to come? 
""ould you be ~lnd to see Him? 

.\. P. Collins. 

(~)1I'\'EH'1'" 1·' It(l)l HO)L\XIS". 

WO saw n bf'nutttul sight Runday 
morning, a family of twehre. rath(lr, 
mother and ten children conv('rtt'd (rom 
Romanlsm and H('C'klng th(' balHlsm. 
Four of the chlldq.'o werc baptized In 
water on Sundby, their ag('~ ranging 
tram 8 to 15 y('ar~. After th(' h!lptl~mal 
senlce. they came to a ~1!:ttC'r's hOOll' and 
hands were laid upon them [or the bap
tism of the 1I0ly $pirlt, and it Wf\R a. 
beautiful sight to s('e tiH'Dl. with tears 
streaming clown lhelr faces. begging God 
to baptizo them. One little f('liow teR
tified in tho meeting how he was work
ing In school tor the Lord. said he was 
sending tracts by the bOYS home' to th('ir 
moth('rs. and eyery ('vening neter school 
ho wont home with a litt lo boy ond th<,y 
would sit on the (rant steps allet study 
the Dible. T h is little ex-catholic boy 
would explain a chapter each nt~ht to 
th~ other boy. I thought how chtldren 
'Put us to sha.me when It comes to serv
ing the Lord.-\Ym. F. Kirkpatrick and 
wlfo, \Vorcest or, Mass . 

ThlH butt'on r('I'I'(>Ht'nU~ '1'111'; FrRST 
RES l "HRECTJON or th(' SalntH. To take 
pla.cf' ~won, 1.i(,l'Ordlng tf) many l'rOI)hl'tIC 
SciloJurH. 

Actual slz(' 1 I- I In. dlamf'tf'l': Colors, 
gold, r('(l. white and hlu('. A v('ry beautiful 
Rub!-ltamhll hutton. to b(> phlllf'd on tho 
brens t. Seventy ScriptUre VCI'R(',", I'Ihowing 
how l O a ttnln unto th(' l·' IH.H'l' HESUR
RJ.;C'I'ION. Til Ii: Mr)S 'l' D1PQHTAN'r 
EVENT OF' Till S LIF'B. 

PrIce: 1 for HI ('('ntM. 2 for 2ri ('('II1UJ, .. 
for 45 ccn~, 10 for $1.00, 25 for $2.00, 100 
for $6.00. d{'il\'('r<-<L C. S. A. 2-ccnt P08t
age stamp8 up to $1.00 r('celvcd. 

PI('n.i~O cut thla oul, ~avc for future ret· 
oreneC', and show to your frlend6. 

Address OJ .... A. .oore. orls-Inntor. drum
ml'r Evangelist. 31 yonr" on l'he roo.d . Now 
open for calls to teu.ch the PERFEC'l'ED 
L[FE In ChrJst. .ome, G .... 805 •• ple St. 
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Sf'n(] nil )Jil'f!'llnnnry Orfpr!n.l{~ by PO.'ltftJ 
or F.xpn "'. :,\rn!l/'\' 01"111'1'" til J, 'V. \\"ei<'h. 
Trf"l'., 1~~1 :-:. r:arrl~um ,\Vf' .. St. V')u!", M(). 

Ph·:!!'!- dn lIot \\'1'110 P(ltJ!l~hlng House 
flntl ml~slnnrlrv m~lIlf'rq on t11(~ "amp shf'f't 
ot if'ltf'r popf'r. Th(>!'j:f' h('long' to two rtlf
(('r(lut <lPJ'l~lrtlrlf'llt9, find Hhnuld 1)(' kept 
.f'pnrrtl", n1th(nl~h till')" I'nn 110 mallNl fO 
U8 In thn lIi1mp I nn·lnl'!" . 

Lf"'Ucrs frqm U1I' fit'lc1 show that mis
Rlonnry work I::; hpcoming increa~ingly 

dlrfit'\llt, allcl if pW'r th ·re wa~ n timc 
'\\ hen WI' nCf!tit'd to upl,old the halllIs or 
thf!sO nobl br thrrT! who arc in the 
most difficult parts of the han~flt ficlfl, 
it Is nOW Th· I'C 4lr(\ mnny work r~ who 
haYe rcr.'iw'd yery litll" hrlp from this 
country this yf';-lr, :'lncl Ih"qt: at'" !he on(>8 
thnt w(' nT''! p"pr-cinily trying to help 
from th hI office. Let eVI'r), :'I';'\<.Ier of 
t1lf' lo;vf'lw'pi do his hl'st to Rf'ncl in :It 
l£'nt n (Iollar n month for the mi~sion
n1'I('>; nnd Wf' promist' thnt. it will he 
]110Ht Ilr3y£'rrully (listriuutcd. 

J. ~r. J.... TTnl'1'ow, '\'cst .\fricn .• $ 
J'~. A. Hal"lH's, ("pnjrnl \1l1C'rlca 
n. E. HnnRcn. ('l1ina .. .. ... . 
XrtUC' D. :,\ichols, China ..•.. 
Paul Yan Valf'll, India ..... . 
Rarnh Kugler. China ....... . 
·Willa. Lowther, Chinn ...... . 
Jos<'ph Blakeney, South Africa 
Maria G(,l'bcl", Turkey ...... . 
H. C. RaIl, Mexican work .... . 
).liss 1\. E. Luce. Mexican work 
M. I\L Pinson, Mexican work . . 
A. M. Lovez. :"\[cxican work ... 
B. A. Schoe neich,CcntrnlAmer. 
E. A. Blocher, 'Vest Africa .. . 
Mrs. H. T.... J .. aw ler, China. ... . 
Mrs . .T. E. Clark, South India. 
'Vm. Burton. Africa ....... . 
Gerard Bailly, S. America ... . 
Alice "'ood, South America . . 
John D. James, ChIna ....... . 
Mary \V. Chapman, India ... . 
J. Fullerton. 'Vest China ... . 
Cora E. Hammond. China .. . . 
W. H. Johnson, West Africa .. . 
Edgar C. Steinberg, N. China . 
Gideon Dabls tel n. China ..... . 
Lloyd Creamer, Ch ina ...... . 
B. S. Moore, Japan ......... . 
R. S. McBride. S. America .. . . 
H. Waggoner, India .... , . . . . 
Lydia Horer, China . . ....... . 
A. A. Blakeney, India ...... . 
Dr. Rose Oxer, India .. . ... . . 
J. M. Perkins, West Africa . . . 
F. H. Gray, Japan .......... . 

;;0.00 
50.00 
50.00 
;;0.00 
45.00 
40.00 
40.00 
30.00 
29.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.bo 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25 .00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
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H. :\[. Turnf'Y. South \frica ... 
~olomon F(·lic·iano. Porto Rico 
I.('on Lugo, Porto Rico ..... . 
F. n. Ortiz, Jr , Porto Hico .• 
-'larj~ (;unsteacl. S .. \m~r:ca .. . 
John ~orton, India ..... . ... . 
JT. C. Cragin, f)outh \merica .. 
H.ohf'l't T'~. Cook Infl a .•..•. • 
\\·ill 1<. :\01' 'n India ....... . 
f:porg '(c1Iroy. Chinn .....•.. 
.TumoR Harvey, India. 
\rl(lcll J!arriHf)J1. China .. . 

"\\' D. Gril:'l", ('pylon .... . 

2::;.00 
15.00 
15.00 
15.00 
15.00 
1;'.00 
15.00 
15.00 

5.00 
ii.OO 
5.00 
5.00 
1 no 

Total [or )fry ............ $1210.00 
Amount P"cv;ollsly SPIlt tlli~ 

year .............. .. .. $·1585.·19 

Total .................. ~5705.4n 

,\ X IVI'lmESTJXG T.(;TTF.R rno)! 
OrR liTTLE )lJSSlO.· \BY 

VRIF;xn. 

i'OIl~O, 'Ilnk;\"o. .Jnpun . Yesterday 
~"ening \\"{' hnd anothf'r vl"ry blcsRcd 
mC'C'ting. The hnlJ was so fuII that ~om.e 
Rtoorl in thf> aisle~ llq~ening. nnd His 
I11f'SSa.l!Cl went forth. :\ sou l Cilllle for
ward and gavA his heart to God. How 
much it means just to see one soul saved 
from th e cverlastinl! fire of hell. It is 
wonderfu1 to me. I am sure it would 
make your heart rcjoice too. if you could 
know how Uttle th ese people know about 
God and His 10vo. It menns so much to 
step out and follow 'Jesus wben a ll their 
pcople are agains t them. Let us a ll 
pray Jesus to keep them through all the 
darkness a.nd temptations h ere in dark 
Japan. I am sure you would be glad to 
see the child ren come runlling to Sunday 
School. after we bave gone out to call 
them \V'ltb the drum and tell t hem it is 
Sunday School time now. because some
times they wil1 forget when they are 
playing. Praise Jesus for every little 
lamb. They are precious in His sight. 

Many times when we go to street 
meeting, they will not let us sta nd. But 
it always seems as if the Lord has some 
place for us. We went to a temple fes
tival the other day up a hill. But just 
as we started to sing. the temple head 
man came and said he did not want Gos
pel preaching on his grounds. But we 
will not get discouraged. We went halt 
way down the hilI and started again. 
wha.t a blessed street meeting that was! 
From 300 ~o 500 people were listening. 
Moot of the people going up and down 
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the hill stopped to listen. Some walked 
I))", mocking. but some stood and lis
tened from the beginning to tbe end. So 
many wanted Bibles that we did not 
hD.,\'e enough with us. and we had given 
out a:l thf> tra.ct~ before we knew it. I 
b~lie\"e Jrsus did a great work at that 
strE;~t meeting. although \\le do not see 
:t yet. On that great day ","'e shall 
kno,\". 

Our blessed :\fastcr has gh·cn us 
another mif;sion. I t is in a \''''1'Y dry 
placc where thpy do not know of His 
Jo\"e and call to them. There are no 
('hurches arounr1 there at all. '"'i'e feel 
that it ir. His will and that ITe h:ls given 
It to us. "'0 h:tvc not started meetings 
yet. but \\'~ arc trusting the Lord to help 
U~ fi:x 1110 pbcf"' up. We ask your prayers 
that many £olils may be swcpt into the 
Kingrlom hC'forc it is too late. that He 
may bf' glorified. :\nd that many J::tpa
llt:!-IP. mny shout ITallel\lj~h with us!
).[arie Juergcnsen. 

J,.\s'r JUY WI'J',\ESSIXG IX J.\P.\X. 
"'c feci Hig coming is drawing very 

nenr. and we nre much pressed to walt 
upon Him. while we endeavor to estab
lish and IH'ep?re IH'lieYcls [or that day 
of all wondC'rful daYR. In proportion as 
the rapturc hrtstcns on, Satan, kno·wing 
his timr is short is Hending his armed 
llOst!; to earth ancI we arc tremendously 
conscious of the thickening. darkening, 
poisonous. lifc-f:iapping atmosphere. 
Dark ancI p('rilom~ tim('s are before this 
old tottering ('O;rth , so we arf> hastening 
the Go~b:'l to s{>ctions anrl yilIagcs where 
Christ is unknown. longing to gh'e as 
many souls as po<;s iblc a ch:.lnc~ of hid
ing in the Rocl( af Ages, before the hor
rors and anguish of thc tribulation 
bursts forth. 

:'Ifr. Gray is ::tway and holding speci3.1 
meetings. ).(ay the dynamite of God 
(all upon him and in the services. 

'Va thank you h earti ly and humbly 
praise God for the offering sent us. We 
do not lmow how soon supplies from 
the home s~.ints will be en tirely cut off, 
but Fath er's bank is out of the reach of 
submarines and airships and bombs and 
devils, and if we keep communication 
open, wo are persuaded He has re
sources infinite to cash Phil. 4:19, no. 
matter what the outlook may be. Praise 
His dear name.-l\frs. Frank Gray. 

REYIYAL SPIHIT L\' SOUTH CffiXA. 
\\Taang Kong, South Ohina. OUI"" 

hearts are much encouraged by the r eat 
spirit of revival that is in our midst. 
Every station can report this. God can 
work and no man can hinder. Besides 
our regular services we have opened a 
children's prayer service. God is bless
ing the little hearts and three or four 
are ready for baptism. Many are coming 
enquiring into the Gospel who have hith
erto not been interested. There are 
many all about us here who have heard 
the meSS3.ge of salvation, but are halting 
between two opinions. Please 'pray f€ll" 

them every time you think of us here. 
-Alice Sarah Kugler. 
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"'c arf' here in t\1e thick of thl bat
tle, but .J('~us !S V!ctor. :\1\' f('lIow work
er ~OOIl' got <I0\'d1 with fe\"~r. so I had to 
nuna> him. lie dpcided to return, and is 
in Xorwny now. ,"err soon J ~ot down. 

r I· \\ 11,1.\ 1 \ \'\1, 

mar C(l(l help U'" 10 be faithful in gi\ dig 
out Ihe \\orc1~ of !fl' 

Yours lookin~ for the g oriou ap~ 

pearlng, ·EstpI1e .\. Bf>rnnu r, 4~n:J 

\\·I.'ker .\V('., lIou~ on. T£ '3~. 

and havo had fm'C'r fOr oyer two month~ 1.Hil-l'r HO\\J\G 1\ LIIlEIU \, 
now \,NY badly, r 11a\'c suffl'l'C'd a lot. "'c 3n all farming and tryin~ to J!;row 
hut pr:1i"(>: God, haH~ always had 8w('('t ('!long', to pAt. or as much as pm;slblp. 
PC'~H'C in my soul. Be has been my Phy- Yet I know Father careth, and r C:l.n re
aielan 1'or Ilrarly t£'n yf'al's. and I ha\'o }j()SC' In Him and not bo afraid, I pre>
prov(>n Him true. I am bC'ttel' now, hut· parf'd fOr thest' tlm('s when I ('aOlE': allll 
my body ir; wei'lk. and 1 look like ono bl'ought flour and sugar and otlH'r 
who h3s been in a land of famine. The things. HO w(' will not la('k this y"ar. 1t 
nath'e boy I ha\'e with me got fen'r too, took n1i th(' mon£'y 1 had, but I have the 
so it was not verr pleasant altoget~ler. good" and ~et (')laugh to pay curr('nt f'X. 
But I wa~ still, and knew God Ih'ed, IIal- PC1H:i£'R. I h:\\"(' fin~ nati\·c preacherR 
1('luj3h ~ lIe jR much better now also. and th('y ~('t $5.00 ('Reh a month or 
l'rf!Y for us , we are in a dl'('adful clim- should. hut T 3m b('hind with som(' and 
:lte. will have to hplp out this month. 

I am su re God means us to ha\'C a .Just rcC'pj\'Nl a letter ~'esterday Rtat-
good home up he re, so it may be possible ing- a young lady was ('n rou t(' for here, 
to reach th e Spanish s peak ing peopl e RO th('y come ('v('n if wa r is all around. 
and the [n(lia ns in f\orth Argentina and PriCe!; hcr(' are away out of reach, yet 
Eastern Bolivia. All business as far as Gorl opens oth('r ways, and we IIv(' and 
Brazil in Northeastern Bolivia goes re joice In Him and go forward. 
through t h is place, a finer spot could I expect to ~o on tra mp tomorrow to 
not be found for a stnrt.-Yours in open a new station and visit others. I 
Christ Jesus, Berger N. Johnson, Em- may be gon(' s('veral months this trip , 
barC3cion Salta, Argentina. and I am looking to Him for strength 

SIS1.'ER RERXAUER HO)IE FRO)[ 
J ,\PAX. 

"'e have been brought safely to our 
dear home-land once more. and how 
bl essedly He cared for us a ll the way. 
Praise His dear name! 

It was impossible tor me to know until 
the last whether or not we could obtain 
a passage. :'I.nd therefore I could not 
write. All steamers were so full, but at 
last we were told that two berths >\'ere 
left vacant, and when we went on board 
ship found our dear Sister Chester, who 
has labored long and faithfully in India. 
in our cabin. 'Vasn't that just like the 
Lord! 

Now we aTC with my own dear sister 
in :Houston. Tex., waiting for Him to 
move us on. This will be my address 
while In the United States. 

The work is left in charg.e of my na~ 
tive preacher, Mr. Ich1tero Takigawa, 
who is not wholly unknown to you, 
Please ram ember him in earnest prayer. 
Also, I am standing in faith for his sup
port, and trust the saints will find a 
pleasure in ministering to the necesstty 
of this dear young brother who has given 
himselt to the work of saving souls. 

My h eart 1s made to rejoice when J 
think of the little company of believers 
we have left behind us, who have been 
redeemed by the precious blood, but 
whenever I think of the many thousands 
still in the most awfUl beathen dark
ness, and so many of whom never heard 
of the deal' Saviour, my h eart just aches, 
8ftd I am constrained to cry to God to 
"send forth laborers into His harvest 
field,' and to speed my own feet. and 
let me help in taking them the Gospc1. 

I feel that Jesus is surely coming very 
soon, that startling things are soon to 
come to pass, that wbat we do must be 
done quickly. I can bear voices calling 
and can sec hands outstretched. Oh, 

and endurance. Endurance is a very 
necessa ry thing when living in :l h eath
en village. Bless the Lord, It will soon 
be over and He will claim His own.-
J. M. L. Harrow. 

It you fall ten thou sand times, If you 
are a child of God you can't tall any 
farther than the everlasting arms. 

W AIT UXTU, At'G{:ST, J917. 
The following r emarkable prophecy 

by Saint Malachie, who lived in the 15 th 
century, apl>eared In several newspa
pers: "When the figure 1 will meet the 
9, and when both are united to the 16 
(1916). during the sixth month of that 
year (August, according to the old cal
endar); and after that twice four days 
and twice ton days wilI have passed 
(28th August) the new races which ob
tain their name from Romulus (Rou
mania) w111 rise, and ... vill make an alli
ance with the powerful states. Then 
the ferocious beast, which during two 
years and one month filled the earth 
with blooel, horror. and carnage--envel
oped , attacked in every part, and roared 
In vai.n-wi11 endeavor to devour peo
ples, but in vain. There will be great 
battles, during which thirteen new 
moons will be born, and will sink thir
teen times. On the fifth day after the 
sun leaves the sign ot thG Lion, the wild 
beast 'will have a frightful death. A 
virgin nation of which th e name contains 
two iotas; two alphas; a tau, and a 
lambda (Italla) will overwhelm the en
emy. crush the head of the Latin peo~ 
pIes. and divido the spoils." On the day 
'Prophesied Roumania intervened in the 
war. Let us have patience until the end 
of Au&,ust 1917, when we may look for 
a triumphant victory and possibly the 
end at the war. May God gJlant that It 
shall be so,-The Prophetic News. 

f' ~ Thi rteen. 

f'IIE\("IIl'i(; TilE (;O~PEI. \T TilE 

FRO,\T, 

Clip!>)' Smitll. Ihe woll-knowJl r-vange
Ii t. :1:19 bl '11 gl, in~ out tlu' Gospel to 
~ho 8ohll'r:) In Fran('c dur,ng the past 
~h monthR, ntH1 he spE'aks of it (\.s t~e 
JHNlt t t tnt' of his lift'. And Ill' 18 1;0-
in~ hack nJ!atn, for ho con"fd(>r~ it the 
crowl1ln~ honor of hi!'l. life to be nblo to 
mJllistpr to th,.. bUYR n1 the front. .\t 1\ 

rH,'nl !lIpding in London hf\ tl'stified 
that th(·ro hu!' bp('n no hul1(lIng big 
('no\l~h to hold the lll('n who had hf!('o 
anxious tn I!ather to hear the Gospel 
me~"'aKe. 

Ttw bo~'~ out t1wre w('rc inctco('d more 
C'nA'f'r to h('nr the meg~age than th e p('o ~ 

pll;\ at home w('re. \ t tho front he tound 
bi~~('r c.·rowd~ conlin~ to Iistf'1l to the 
GO~lwl f'tory than were attendln~ l('c
ture~ or E'ntcrtninmE'otR. ~ om(, or the 
hvmnR h(' had h('a r d them sing would 
ror ('ycr have n. I1('W and deeper meaning 
for h im. It was not difficult to pray 
with and tor men who had looked Into 
the fac(' or T('ality and felt the br('at11 
of tho other world upon their Caces. 
E\,erywhcre, wh ether at the base or just 
b('hind th e lines , and wbether with 
South African, Canadian. Australian. 
British or Ir ish. h e had found a wonder~ 
tut readiness and respons i\'cn('s5. 

TIe remarked, "I would He clown and 
let them wipe their feet on me if that 
would h elp them: thcy are wor th tt." 
Their spirit was wonciertul. Visiting a 
numbe r of wounded men, he asked one 
of them what struck him most when he 
came to France. The ready repl)r was: 
"A bit of shrapnel. sir!" 

Tn fh'e mC(-'tings he had given away 
850 khaki Testaments, and each Testa
ment meant a defillite, signed pledge to 
follow Christ. JIG could not understand 
how people at home could be frivolou8 
or careless when. at so small a distance 
away, sutterlng and death nrc being en
dured on their behalf. 

As a Y. M. C. A, worker he had been 
able to reach all sorts and conditions in 
a wav that was not possible to an at· 
tached chaplain . Once when be was in 
a Y. M. C. A. quite near to the trenches. 
the Anglican clergyman in charge said 
he did not know what they could do with 
the next lot of men-the "l\{unstcrs." 
"Put out a green bill," h e said to the 
clergyman, "announcing that Gipsy 
Smith wfll give a talk on Gipsy Life." 
The first night the hut was croweled out, 
nnd so it continued night after night. 

"I am going back tn a few days," con~ 
cluded the e""angeIist . "I have not 
preached to them, but just let my heart 
go out to them. You ought to be in 
touch with overy borne In your street 
where sorrow has been felt. This poor 
old land Is mnrching to tpe sound ot 
sobs and sigbs, and you Christian people 
have the healing balm. Give it out. tor 
folks' hearts are starving for sympathy 
and love, " 

It you ha\'e a high calling and don't 
attend to it I QUE'stion whether you will 
be in the rapture. 
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FELLOWSHIP IN CHRIST 
"That they an may be one." Jno. 17:21. 

l'M "'J\H'l' JlJ<;I{ lIP TI:I}::: llOAD '.cODAY 
'1IIiAX t E\'!';n \\".\8 BEFOHE. 

Long Y('>RrR ago I gave my heart 
To HIm who loved me 80: 

lIo camo trorn Hea.ven's courts above 
To R3Ve my soul trom woe. 

I've liv('d tor Him these many years. 
Tie's blessed me o'er and o'er; 

But J'm tnrth('T up the road today 
Than t ever was before. 

Tlw devil hnR tried to lead me off 
Into tho 'Paths or sin; 

I've ('Iospel 111)' heart against bis wiles, 
And refuMed to Jet him In. 

l'\'e hnd my trlah\, my troubles too. 
My 11[(' hR.!'! tH.'C'1l a war; 

But I'm fal'thC'r up the road today 
Than 1 CV(!l' was before. 

Tlwl'() Cllmo It lime when J kncllin tears, 
And to my Stlviour cried 

To fIll nw with the floiy Ghost.; 
That clay the "old man" died! 

:My UPB tbat ChrlBt had filled my heart 
Ji(,llcdorth tho witness bore, 

But 1'm funher up the road tod:lY 
Than I CV('f wa" before. 

1'ht" IOVl' of thf' world went out the day 
'I'h(' Jloly Ghost came in! 

Oh help mc 8ho\lt~ My soul's on fire! 
He RR.ve~ me from all sin! 

lIow glad I am the Spirit came 
\Vhen I threw wiele the door, 

DUl I'm fnrthf'r up the road today 
Than I ever was before. 

For )'('RI'S I've looked Cor the time to 
como 

\\'hen I cnn sec the [ace 
or 111m whoso coming clraweth nigh, 

And who saves me by His grace. 
I've'; ne'f'r grown wenry of w,aiting bero 

\\'tth my cye8 on the golden shore, 
J\nrt I'm fUl'th(>r up the road lodc.y 

Than 1 ever was before. 

'Twill not be long! The (uture yeaTS 
Arc big with blesRlngs great! 

)f)· Lord will come trom out tho skies! 
Olt help mo walch and wail! 

I'll 8<'0 His fnce :lnd join His throng, 
And Sing forevermore, 

I'm farther up the road today 
Than T cvor was before. 

-Rev. J. Narver Gortner. 
Cucamonga. California. 

P11~ r ... n NOT}lS. 

'fn;v1or, Oktu. Meeting just closed at 
Red Hill. 01(10.. The Lord met us with 
power, tho cloud of nod came down and 
hovered ovor the Assembly. People 
werc convicted and reproved by the 
mighty power of God. About ten 81n~ 
ners were saved. aud nine got the bap
tism of the Holy Ghost, with speaking 
1n tongues as on the day of Pentecost. 
Meeting closed with perfect love and 
Bweet harmony of the saints . At the 
closo of our meeting we baptized thir~ 
teen and hnve five more to bapUze.-E. 
Welch. PaBtor. 

Salt JJuko City, Utah. I have preached 
In the penitentiary twiee since writing 
to you last, and 1 firmly believe tbat 
several of the men have accepted Jesus 
aR their Saviour. Pray for us as we need 
your praye:'B.-Thomas Griffin. 

--:0:--

("erll, .\rk. I am glad to report vic
tory. Have closed a short meeting. The 
Lord blessed us, and two \ ... ere saved and 
two backsliders were reclaimed, several 
seeking tho bAptism. This is a needy 
field. \V(' need some Spirit-filled work
ers. T am the only Pentecostal minister 
In this part for about twenty miles.
J. \V. Hudson, Route 1. 

--:0:--

Lakr Cit,,,, I\rk. ,\Vc are having a good 
meeting here at the Good Luck Taber
nacle. three miles north of Bay, Ark~ 

Soveral have been wonderfully SAved 
and several baptized with the Holy 
Ghost. Bro. Copeland of Earl. Ark., as
sisted us for a few days. :'Irany souls 
havo been benefited by the meeting and 
we arc giving God all the glory.-'Vm. 
Click. 

--:0:--
D<'Quccn. ,\I·k. The Lord is giving 

U8:1. goocl meeting hore. Five souli have 
been sav d and ten baptized witb the 
IToly Ghost. Last Sunday night the 
Lord saved two sonls, and baptized five 
with tho Holy Ghost. The people are 
much stirred up. 1 am nine miles out 
in the country, ~nd request prayer that 
fllnny 80nls lUay be saved through my 
ministry.-\Villic Joncs. 

--:0:--
Dollur(l""ille. 'J'exils . The Lord is still 

blessing at Stutts, six miles north of 
here. A revival meeting has just closed 
there. Dro. Henry Harrison. John 
Rhodes. and Edton Tucker were with 
us. There have been three backsliders 
reclaimed and all are going on well with 
the Lord. Anyone preaching the 
straight Gospel is welcome to stop with 
us at any tlme.-T. J. Kinard. 

--:0:--
Alli<,\. N. ~{. God has wonderfully 

blessed in the work here in Eastern New 
:\fexico. 'Ve expected to attend the meet
ing at Fort Worth, Texas, in April, but 
we were ill a glorious revival at the 
time, so could not go. God added 
another ASsQmbly to the small bands 
scattered over this section. Broa. D. Z. 
Little, and J. A. Perkins, of 'Mountain 
Air, N. M .. were with us. We now have 
a Ford car and wtll bo glad to hold 
meetings for anyone desiring them (it 
God so leads us) any where. I have a 
gospel tent that will seat about four 
hund red people. My wife and I are es
pecially Interested In preaching this Gos .. 
pel. where it has not been preached In 
its fulness.-H. R. Nichols . 

June 9. '9'7· 

Elmont, :\ro. We had an anuual meet~ 
tng at Elmont Pilot Groye Church last 
Sunday, :'I1'ay the 20th, and bad a.n extra 
large attendance. Bro. Rape from St. 
Louis preached morning and afternoon, 
and Bro. Geo. Dauer from East St. Louts 
preached at night. God met with U8 in 
a wonderful way, twelve at the altar, 
two received the Holy Ghost, and a num
ber received healing for tbelr bodies. 
\Ve are expecting great things from the 
Lord In the future.-R. O. ~Illler. 

--:0:--
Toronto, C'anlldn. Since May 13th 

there has been a break in our midst. 
Souls have b~en baptized every day, r 
think, except onc, Four came through 
yesterday wIth the Bible signs following. 
:\Iany have broe>n saved, and not a few 
marvelously healed. \Ye have decided 
to keep tho meeting going through June. 
\Ve expect Argue and Urshan to remnin 
on. Pray for Toronto.-C. H. Schoon
maker. 

--:0:--
:\Ito, Te.xns. Two years ago last Jan

uary T came to this community :lS a hoI· 
iDess preacher. 1\'ly wife and I found six 
more of this faith, and ~o joined our
selves togelher as a holiness ba.net. In 
the rol1owing September the Pentecost 
Camp Meeting began in Alto, Texas, and 
T began to fight. but praise God, in 
about three weeks our band had changed 
its name to the" Apostolic Band." Pc<>
pIe became scared of us and sometimes 
it looked as though we bad just as well 
go to somo other community, but God 
has promised that His word would not 
return void. Our meeting this spring 
was blessed of God with the salvation 
of twelve souls. On Sunday the 20th 
of this month we CRme together as the 
council advised. and decla.red OUI" band 
an Assembly of God in connection with 
tho General Council. About five o'clock 
that evening the Lord began to work 
and by 10 o'clock He had baptized seven 
In the Holy Ghost with the evidence of 
speak ing in other tongues. As the 
church had called mo for past01', I felt 
led to call a week's meeting. Last night 
was the third night and up to the pres
ent the Lord has saved eleven and bap~ 
tized twcnty. Praise His name! We 
are looking for greater things. Pray 
that the Lord will keep liS humble.
]<'red Gardiner, Pastor. 

PRECIOUS PROMISE BOXES. 
Every bome should have one of these. 

Keell one on your dining table, and take 
one at every meal. These boxes are 
much more substantial than those usual
ly ;made, the promises are printed on 
various colored cards, instead of the 
usual flimsy paper, and the boxes con
tain 224 promises, instead of the usual 
150. Many write of blessings received" 
from boxes they have purchased. 

!lO cts. each, $3 per dozen, postpaid. 

The Book 01 Rel"elation. by D. W . 
Myland, a highly spiritual book , written, 
from the Pentecostal standpOint. 266> 
pages, postpaid, 85 cta. 
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ILETUBNIlfG TO GYVE TJlA JrXS. 
"'0 wJs.h to prat~(' God for healing our 

bab)'. About l11Tre weeks ago our baby was 
lo..k('n sick with fever and ,,"os lame In one 
foot nnd leg. ,Y(\ scnt request for praY('I' 
for her helling, and also obeyed Jas. 5, and, 
pralsl:' the l.ord. He healed her.-Lcona. 
Miller. 

.od h('ard nnd nnswerE'd your pn'l)'crs 
and h('3.I{'d my mind. Thank Him. He nl· 
wnYR hC'ars the prny(>r of «tith which hiS 
('hlldrl'n pray. I WIHh you would pleaflt' 
pra)' for mp again thnt I may grow st'ronger 
In Chrl.st J('fHl."I.-Lnura Pcase. 

BEQUESTS FOB. PBA YEB. 
Pr;lyC'r Is r('qu('stcd for the work In Spo

k..'l.nt'. "'ash. 
A ~If'lt\'r rl'!lu('sts prayer for the work In 

Pndu(',\Jl, Ky. 
Pr,lY for our hahy. who Is having ('hills 

and fl'vf'r.-N. R. S. 
PnlY for my hushand and myselt thnt Wl' 

ma~' gel "trang.-A. O. 
Plcn.R(' roml'rnhpr rno once again at the 

tllI'onl' of grn('C'.-~{. P. 
F:\'ang"Ii~l \\'m. Click Teque~ts prayer for 

thC' work at 1\fOlwtt(', Ark. 
Pray tor mC' tllttt I may be henl('d anu 

rc'(·,..lv'" II d(>('I)('r work of graCl'.-F. H. A. 
Ph'lUt(1 prny for my hNlllng. lInd that' 1 

will Im"l' ntOr(' monl'y for the Lord.-A. ).1. 
A sist('r \ .... ho WSIS thrown out of It huggy 

and haM become a cripplo requestR pl'~tyer 
for henllng. 

Pi'll.\' for Ollr hoy thnt God will Rnv(' him 
nnd ('loUl(' him with the Holy Ghost and 
flr<,.-K A. 

CAMPMEETINGS & NOTICES. 

AS we- publish th('"o ('amp rn(>cting noti('f'S 
wllhout ('il:trgf'. WI" t'rU!'It our brethrcn will 
r('('ipro('ato by t:lklng "ub~rlptlon!'l for the 
E\'llng('l. snmplo ('opi('s of which will be ~('nt 
fr<'t' (In applicnUon. and by ordering their 
~ong' books from the publishing house. In 
addition fO \\'lmiNt'f; \V('ll-known books, we 
nrc' f,ff('rlng the three following Camp Meet
ing ~Iwciaht: 

Carols of T ruth, ~hap('d notes only, $2.60 
per doz .. postpaid: $HI per 100 nOl prC'pald. 

soul Stlrt1ng songs, round or shapcd 
notes, $1.:;0 pcr dozt.'n postpaid, $10 per 
100 not: prt'rmid. 

Utility E dition, Songs for S ervice, GO cl~. 
per doz. postpai<1, $3.00 per 100 nOl pre
pal<1. 

Midway, T exas. Ca.mp )'feC'tln~ will he 
h('W h('l'e, 11. V .. b('ginnlng July 13th. Ev
ery body jlol Irwlt('(I.-Past"Qr J. H. Pollt. __ :0: __ 

Woodworth-Etter Big Camp Revival, 10-
('atE-d corner of :\Iorrls and H lat'l Sts .• West 
Indlnnapolis, Jnd .. begins June 1st and con
tinues tor a month or two. Board a nd room s 
at I·ea...~onn ble price can be had close to the 
tent. There Is room to pitch small tents on 
the ground. __ :0 : __ 

rindlay, Ohio. Tho IntPr-State Pentecos· 
tnl ("on\,("'!llion will bo held n.t th(' Gospel 
Schoo\. Jtlnfl ~!?nd to July 1st. 5('1'\'lc('8 
dRily at 10 A. ~r.. 2:30 and 7: 30 P. M. EI
dt'r '0(,0. E. Smith, Young!'ltown. Ohio. and 
oth("r ~p('akel'!'I are exppcted. For furthe,' 
Informntion write T. K. Leonard, Findlay. 
Ohio. __ :0: __ 

Moose Ja.w, beginning J'une 8th (D. V .), 
contiutling one or two month •. A la rge gath
ering Is expected. Announcement ot preaeh
e r s will be given later on. Many p rominent 
speak ers nnd workers al'e expect ed tram 
Conada nnd the U ntted Sta t es. For informa
l'lon write S. T, Odegard. 1133 Gratton Ave. , 
Moose Jaw, Sask.. Canada. 

--:0:-
TBOSSACKS, SASK" CANADA. 

The foun1l nnnual Camp Meeting will 
commen('e D. V. J'tlIle 27th, 1917, and con
tlnu~ unll l July 15th or longeI'. 

A numbf'r of Spirit-filled worke rs will be 
pr('.8f'n t. Final announC'('rn(>nt will b e made 
Inter. 'Ve expect God to gh'e US the grea.t
C's t Cnmp M eeti ng ever he-Id In Western 
CnnndlL For further Informallon, p lease 
write Past or D. R. Alkenhead, Trossnchs, 
Baal<. 

THE \\"EEKL Y EVANGEL 

Prayer Band 

A RI"tf'r In Z!on City, Ill.. requ('sts prayer 
for S(lm(' un"'-.'l.\"ed on('~ that thC'y may Ktlt 
to know JH~u~. 

E\'ang('l!st D. E. Bon.twrlght· r('f1U{'l'It~ 
PI·,t),.'r for it meeting he Is starting In ~ll\r
shnlltown. town. 

I R~k Rn intl"'rest in your pr:\y('r8 for 
h('allng of catarrl'l, from which 1 ha\"e iwt'n 
1\ ~uftC'rt'I·.-J. C. K. 

Pl"IlY for a /-lister in Grldl('y, ('aI., t.1lnt I:1ht, 
may h<, h('.lINI nnd r('eel\"l' the bal)lIsm at 
tho 1I0ly :O:;plrlt.-A. K D. 

Pl'a~' for us. thut Goel will send C011\'!c
HOIl to thl~ town, find iI.'( HI~ work~ b,~ 
known h(>n'.-F.. C. Yonkum, T(>xas. 

A rt'qw'~t ('~)mi'S from St('rllnJ:'. Colo., for 
OIl(' who IHI~ 1I('\'n rNldlng Infldt'l IItf>rnture, 
that C;od will give him light ilnd wisdom. 

PI(>Hs(, pray t'arne!<t\y for th(> !<ah"nllon 
of t1\t· soul lind thl' rL'~torntion or ~ ha,~k
('IlId"r, aJsQ that T m,ty do Uod'!>; wlll.-
P. H. 

PI("oIt~(' pt:ty thnt God will bn~ak down 
tlw "tuhborn will" of two l11at t1w!>' m:ly 
hi' s;!\"t'd nnd fllh'd with th('! Holy Ohost.
"'. So P. 

I tk~lrt' thC' prayer ot nIl thC' s:1int~ thnt 
1 may h(' hNti(>d of n.Rthm.a. T h:1.\"'" he(>11 
trouble'd 'W',11 this dHh':IS0 on and ort for 
3;-1 YI'olr!'!.- \\~. ,Yo IT., )[cRob('rt~. Ky. 

A slstl'l' In Augusta. Ga. .. who 1m ... heN) 
olwrntt·d nn (I\"("o timeR and Is \'ery w(';lk alHI 
sufft'rs mUch, 1'('(IU('st" our prayers for hf'r 
('omph,to Iw,allng. 

1 would Ilk(' to 11;1\'" till' saints urn)' that 
r mny rl'cpl\'(' the haptlsm In the Holy Spir
It, tlnd thut my two ('hll(\I'(,11 t\nd 0 hrothC'r 
nnd a sif-lt<,r nnd 11wlr fu,mille.<J muy be 

s:\'\·C'(l.-L. 0., HC'IC'nn, Ohio. 

SOUTHEAST MZSSOURI DISTRICT 
CAMP 'KEETDrG. 

p uxico, M o,. Ang , 24th to sept. 2ud. 
'1'111' first ('amp nwellng for thl~ !,>pclion 

h(·11I III Pllxl('o w:n: w()ndl'rfullv bll'~!<(>tl of 
God, It Is CXpN"lNi that thl' ('tlmp rnl'Ntng 
thl" ;.'(oar $lhllll h(' l'qtmJl), blp8!';{',1. Arrang(' 
to come. Full nnnounc('ment l;:Ll(~r. __ :0: __ 

B eula.h Keighh, Atlanta, Ga" J tu1e 21d 
to July l_t. The eam p meeting Is being held 
!n a beautiful J:'rove wit'll ever y con venience. 
Take the Soldiers' H ome car. ge t ott a t 
Orm('wood Court. where you w!ll see a sign 
hoa.rd directing you t o the camp. Reason· 
able boaru on the ground. Come praymg 
nnd b('lIe\'lng tor great lb lngs tram God. 
EverybodY welcome. For Information write 
to Mrs. E. A, Sexton , 200 Berne St" At
lanta, Ga... 

--:0:--
P ortland, Ore. Fifth annual Pcntecostnt 

("ampm('C'lIng will be held In th(' beautiful 
g r ov('. Joentcd nt Ann.bel Smtlon. on lhe 
l\[t. Stott ('ar Itne. 20 mlnutef-l ride fro m the 
h('art of tho city. 'l'Nll'S al low rcntnl. All 
n(l('('!o!!o!nry camp equipment should bo 
brought. No sJ)Polal workers Invited, but 
lho L ord nE'\'C'r fall!'! to bring whom He 
wnnts at thC' right time. All communIon
tlonf' should ho addrN!!'Icd to Pft~lOr """Ill C. 
'frotter. 21~ E. 30th St .. Portland, Ore. 

--:0:--
The third lIl.llllua.1 U. P. A. Ca.mpmeetln8' 

will be h(>ld at O.ceola., Tioga Co,. Pa., be
g inning June 29th and continuing tor two 
w('eks, and longer If the Lord leads, PnA
tor R. E. Erdman tn charge, G. F. Taylor 
of Falcon. N C.. Pastor Ward ot Toronto 
and oth('r workE' r s and mlsslonarl E'S f"Xpe<:t
ed. For further Informaton write R. E. Erd
man, 90 Broadway, Butta.lo, N. Y .. o r F, L. 
Cla rk. Secy., E lk la nd , Pa. All orders tor 
tents must be In not late r than May 28th, 

--:0:--
N ew Ca..tle, Pa, Sec0nd A nnual P (' llte

costnl C'nmp m c('t'ing will bo held D. V. at 
th o City Pnrk. ot' what Is known as Cun
ningham' s '\'00(1"" from August 3rc1 to Au
gU!'It 19th Inc lus ive. Pastors D. 'V. Kerr 
of C Jcw('ln nc1, 0., J ohn Coxe of 'Vllmlngton, 
Dcl .. R ob t. A. Brown and wife of New York 
Clt"y, J. T. Boddy of Youngstown, 0., Jo
~eph 'fun more of Pittsburg, Pa .. nnd local 
w orker s n nd a numb('!r of return('d mlsslon
a ri (,s expected. F or' further pnrt\ c ulars 
write Pas t o r ThM. E. Float. 1700 Mapl,..
wood A\'e .. 'Vllklnsburg, Pa. , or Mrs. E. 
J. Pearce, 811 Lathrop St., Now Cast1e. Po.. 

Faith would not see the stone wall, 
but would go righ t through It because 
it sees God back o r the stone wal1. 
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]n \"I('>w of th(' taN that Goll hnA made It 
po stb1t\ through addIng His IJltlI'Slnl' to 
the K(,llcrnl '\(\rk. the EXt'cuth Pr(>8b)'tery. 
In rt'('('nt R('''~loll d('c!d(-d, that It ""ould bfI 
ld\·j .. uhlt, for tt". ('h:tlrm:ln of thf' Coun('i1 to 
be rl'INUt('d from tht"' d(·tnll work of the ",eo
~·rn.l offlco lO Itiw' hi'" tlme In.rJ;t'<ly to fl Id 
work during tlw summE"r. The ohj~ct hi for 
him to \'llIlt the \"nrtouR Gf'llerRI M",('tlnfts, 
Lonn'nUoIlM. N(' .• In th(" Int('rl'At of l'he gen
!'raJ work. :-':utkl' IN thl'rf'foro gh"cn that 
lh(' ("halrmoll of thl"' Couocl1. Uro. J. W, 
"'('It'h, wl11 hI" u\"allnhlC' ,Hi a \'I!'!llor to 'UI 
many ('lImp-mN'Ungl'! nnd mt'Nlngs of a 
gt'lwral natur(' t\~ It IR po~~lblf' for hlrn to 
attend. 1-10 will be op('n for enKnG'('m~'nts 
from now on. 

:Buffalo. N . y, Ehl(>r J. -n-, Smith rc
qUt'l'It" \11'1 to annoullc(' hl~ mr"t'tlng~, whkh 
Ir.' hf'ld nt t1\(' full Oo!'!pel Ml s!'\lon. nt 1253 
:":I.tg In\ St .. ~und:l)"1'1 at .1 Rnll S; TU(\.".t,lY, 
Thllrsd,lY nntl $:l.tur,lflY 'fl.t ~ P. 1\[. 

'\.(' Mhnll b" glfld to hC',lr from any ono 
In nf f'.1 of It filII jo:(l~p. I (('Ilt rnl~ ling. 'VI' 
f l'l .,o..:pl!<"lnlly 1. d to nl W fl('hh~ In Ihe StRte 
of (O"Clrgi,l. Brns. L. L. l.6{'Omll, J, D. 
('ourt'n{'y, yOunt: m. n. r(' with u!t. '\'", will 
hi' T" Illy July 1. -~S ,,', Xo1f.!'I niH} wlfl', 11 
TWl'llt),-sl'\'('nth :-:t, l'olumbua, nn~rgln.. 

Plthbnrl'. p&. Spl'('inl mN"tlng~ to he 
held ,It thro l'nrlwglt' ~lu!'ll(' H,LII, Iwrth !'lIdo. 
Pltt"'hun~. P.l.. ,It'" P. )£. rrnm June 4th 
to IOt1) Indu"!\"". lnl('rCI'~!'Ilon 1;:30. Sun
!lay Olnrnlng !""r\'kt,~ durln~ Jun('; at 11 
\ M. In )I\1l'1lc Hall Intt'r('{'sl'Ilon 9 :30. 

Pray, th('n prny ngn.in, thM Ood m(\y be 
g-Jol'1fIN1. R. n. "-nlkt'r. 

Bro . J, O. Savell or .\ngui1la. )lIs~., would 
Ilk" to (,Ol'r('~ponc1 " .. ·\th ~oml' brother who 
IHlIol n t('nt and coulll como and as!'!l~t tn 0. 
mf'C'l'ng tlll!'t' In til(' Inttl'r IHlrt of July or 
till' firlolt p.lrt of .\ugufl.t. Will nIl tho 
",lint!'! of )flsHI~~II)pl and I'a!'lt r.oul~lt\na 
stand In prayC'r for thl!'! 1UC'etng nnd pL1n to 
I'("mf'. Sumo or nH~ h·:tdlng hrl'lilr('n of the 
Pf nt('('oHtal m(\Vl'ment nr(> \'Xp~'('t"d 

J.] \".\NGEI, SONG nOO1, . 
The Evong("l offIce carries a lArge line a t 

Song BookR. Can !'Iupply you with n('art,. 
any book you wnnt at" regular publisher' , 
prlef"s. 

1Ve hn.ve th(' following books In stock 
and enn f ill your order promptly on re
ceipt of snmC'. 

WmSETT'S BOOXS, 
Ponteoo.ta.l Power, Enlarged, 

Round or Shnpe :\Qte-s, each.. . .n 
P('r (1oz('n, pORtPilid .. , ....... S:!: .50 

Songs of the Kine-dam, (,Rell .n 
Pl'r d ozf'n, postpnld , .. ... , .. , 2.1iD 

Go_pel SonR' Moa.enger, ('nch ,...... ,21) 
P(>r c\f\zcn. J"Iosl~)nld ........... 2.60 

Jewell Songs, o:\('h .... , ...... . ,. . .... .lfj 
Pcr cloz<,n, postpaid .. , . .... . . . l.fiG 

Redemption Bongs, Round o r shApe 
notes, eAch ,,,.............. ... . .Jii 
per dozen ......... , ........ ,. , 1.50 

We are nlso agentl9 fo r the following 
books. 

Wlnaett'. Funera.l Songs, eAch 15 etl " 
S1.fiO rer doz 

Sonl's of Perennie.1 Glory. Winsett '. 
Jat6I'Jt book. 25 ctq ('nch, !Z.fiO pcr d oz. 

s ongs of Kis COminB'", by Thoro Harrle, 
round note!'l only. m a nilla ('o\'('r14. Nl('h 20 
etll .. $2 .00 per doz('n. Pebbled clo th. 25 c ts. 
pach. 12.50 flf'r dnzf'n. 

Ca.rol. of Truth. Thol"o H.Lrr!M' lrll(>Rt' 
hook. ShnJ"lNl no{('~ only, $:!.f.O 1!('r (1ozl'n 
pO!'llpald. $t:i per ]00 not PI"l'pald. 

SOnB'"_ of Calvary, the new P entecostal 
song book, l"l c xlbl e c lot11 , 25 cts. each, 
$2 ,75 por doz" .a llft cloth, 35 ct'8. each, 
$4.00 p<,r dozen. Send for Q. sample ftnd 
then order n Qu:\.ntlty for your (Ulilombly. 

Malr:e Chrt.t Klnl', round notes on ly, US 
songs In t'hree bindings, manilla, each Hi 
c ts., per doz. $1.75; flE'xlbl~ cloth, el'lch 
20 c ls .. per do?. $2.25 , and .atlff cloth back". 
each 30 c t 8., per doz. $3. 60. 

no~~~· ~a~~·~o!~gbl~O~~~~:d ;:~tI~~I::~ 
Iy to Quarten and choral work. Round 
notes only. Prices an d bindings II.S above. 

The Best of All, 34 t !'longs, manilla. 20 
cts. each, per doz. 12.25; pt"bbJed . fle:a:lble 
c loth, 25 c t e. each, per doz. $2.76; eUff 
c loth. 35 ets. ('aeh, pE'r doz. H .OO. Round 
notes only-a book which has won unive r 
sa l fRv o r. 

:L1Ylul' Wa.ter, 15 c ts. 4"'3ch, $1.50 per dOt 
Round o r ~hnpe not06. 

Glory Songs, 25 e t 8. each, U.25 per dOL 
Round o r shope notcs. 
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AN UNPARALLELED BIBLE OPPORTUNITY 

ARE YOU THE FORTUNATE ONE? 
A Bible T hat Will Please You 

How you can obtain this won-
r.ren Specia l Features of this India 

l'IlPCI' Scofield Referenco B iulc. 

derful Bible at almost half the 
regular price. 

Visit your bookstore nnd en
<Iulre for "prices of tho Scofield 
Reference Bible and you wllI rInd 
that tho cheapest India Paper . D I
vinity Circuit Scofield Refer ence 
Bible yOU can buy Is $9.00, and the 
cheapost Scolleld Dible, Divinity 
Clrcult, on common pa.per Is $6. 25. 
But we can now otter this excep
tional Bible I1rlnled on Indla paper 
at 1e88 than lhe lowest price on 
('ommon Bible paper. Kever be
foro h as such a bargain been of-
fe red. 

A GENUINE 
INDIA PAPER 

SCOFIELD 
REFERENCE 

BIBLE 
$4.95 

1. Chain l'cfercnceR, with final sum
marks, ('o\'er all the great topics of 
Scriprure . 

.., Every book has an introduction and 
analYSis. thus facilitating Book 
study. 

3. lIcI.i)!J at the hard places. 
1. Appar"nt contradictions rcconcllC'd. 
ri. '1'he lypes are explained and Illus-

trater! by X. T. refC('ences 
Ii. 'I'IH' Greater Covenants are analyzed 

nnd t'xplalned. 
7. The prophecIes are harmonized. 
ti. The lext Is the Authorized or King 

James Version. 
9. Palwl': The Famous Oxford I ndia 

papC'r. 
10. Binding: Full French morocco. 

The Ideal Bible for PaSlors. Sunday 
School Teachers and Christian 
workers. 

THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME 
lIO\v can such an offer be made ? The publishers of this wonderful Bible found that they had 

printed 5000 copies of this Bible on India paper more than they needed for their purpose and so de
cided to bind them in a special morocco binding and give their agents an opportunity of offering them 
to their customers at a reduced price, Our share of this wonderful Bible offering was only 100 copies, 

ONLY 100 
COPIES 

and when this lot of one hundred Bibles is gone, we will not be able to secure 
a second lot. Only one hundred persons can take advantage of this wonderful 
Bible offer, and when this one hundred lot is gone, we will have to charge you 
$9.00 for the cheapest India paper, divinity circuit, Scofield Bible that is pub
lished. The war may force the prices still higher, when these Bibles may cost 

you $10 or even $12. But you do not have to wait until these prices advance so high; you can buy 
now and save from $4 to $7 on your Bible. 

(Size of Bible, 8x5'h Inches and only 7-8 of ali inch thick.) 
OUR GUARANTEE i------'-Sllecimen -;;-f -ty-p-e of the Scofield Relerence Bibie-' . ..::.=-'-----

I 5] 
Send us $4.95 lor this wonder

ful Sco!leld India Paper Reler
ence Bible, open it ca.refully ac- I' 

cording to directions sent with 
each Bible. take it to your nearest 
Bible dealer, and compare with 
his Sco!leld Blbles, and If you do 
DOt find It to be just about hal! 
the price of his cheapest India pa
per Scofield Bible, return it to us 
and we will cheerfully refund your 
money. 

Send your order now to 

THE GOSPEL PUB. HOUSE. 

2838 Easton Avenue, 

St. Louis, Mo. 

Don't delay- tomorrow ma y be 
too late. 

GENESIS [1 20 

was good: and God divided the light 
ltom the darkness. 
5 And God called the light 'Day, 

and the darkness he called Night. 
And the 2evening and the morning 
were the !irst day. 

The second day: vapour above, 
water below. 

6 And God said, Let there be a.fir_ 
mament in the midst of the waters, 
and let it divide the waters from 
the waters. 
7 And God made the firmament. 

"Lit. f JQ:Itln .. 
(I.e . 0 1 
w.!.t'rll be· 
rn::. th, of .... 
pour . bo .. e). 

ti.e. 'Ioe u· 
p""" abo .. . 
t il , "II." ... ,," 
"l t ll.Qlolld • . 

12 And the earth brought forth 
grass, and herb yielding seed after 
bis kind, and the tree yielding fruit, 
whose seed was in itself, after his 
kind: and God saw that it was good. 
13 And the evening and the morn

ing were the third day. 

The fourth day: the sun, moon, 
and stars become visible. 

'4 And God said, <Let there be 
lights in the firmament of the heaven 
to divide the day from the night; 
aw let thp.m ~ fur ~ignA "nA f'n ... 

A sample footnote--see figure 1 in verse 5 above. 
1 The word 41 day" is used in SCripture in tbree ways: (I) that part of the solar 

day of twenty-four hours which is light (Gen. i. 5, 14 j John ix. 4; xi. 9); (2) such a 
day, set a~ for some distinctive purpose, as, "day of atonement" (Lev. xxiii 27); 
.. day of Judgment •• (Mt. x. IS); (3) a period of time, long or short. during which 
certain revealed purposes of God are to be accomplished, as "day of the LORD." , 

This.wo~derful.India paper, Mo~occo Bound, Divini- $4.95 ty ell'CUlt, Scofield Reference Bible. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . = 
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